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11 Noth1ng is more typical of a civilization 
than its roads ." 

Hulbert . 
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INTRODUCTION 

It as Charles Sumner who said , "The road and the 

schoolmaster are the two most important agents in 

advancing civilization; " and he spoke well when he 

said it . Americans, and they are by no means the 

exception, have been very slow in realizing the :full 

truth and significance of this simple little princiDle . 

No doubt, men of the t·wentieth century would take 

issue 11th the words of the statesman just quoted, nd 

not without good r.ason ; but, after all, the elimina

tion of the superlat:.ve degree ~s the only change 

necessary to make t1e st tenent a truism of mathematic

al accur cy. 

The former of' these two agents - the road - ~ill 

be considered in this treatise, chiefly from the ~oint 

of view of legislation, but, incidentally, also from 

that of history and of a inistr tion; 1 . e . hig~1 JS 

as the.~ have been Y!lUl tiplied and developed by legisla

tion from thJ organization of the territory in 1849 



up to the present time, the conditions and I.1odes of 

travel and transportation as ther have aDpeared stage 

by stage in a continuous evolution, and the imDortance 

of the road question as an economic and an administra

tive problem. Highway systems of othe::." st tee and of 

European countries will be touched upon bri fl , nd 

the go d points in each of them will be brourrht together 

and offered as suggestive topics for future legislB.tion 

in Minnesot • 

"High ay 11 will be use here in its broadest 

sense, as defined in chapter 107, section 5514, Revised 

Laws of 1905, where :part 5 reads, "The or *hic;.,hi y ' 

shall include ro s laid out b. state or United st tea 

uthorit , or by n ton or count , and all· ridges 

thereon. " This, if freel. construed,· ould. i elude, 

not only th tom, county, and other roads of the 

_ u:-:al dist'.ric ta, the str et and all Of incorpor ted 

vill es and cities, and. the bri ges on all of t .ese, 

l)ut also the railroads 1 ing ii thin the state, for they, 

too, t 1 st an lysis, are laid ut by t e st.q,te r the 
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United st tes . The l·r er part of this p~p r vill be 

devoted to the fi s t of these classes - roads lying 

outside of incorporated villages and cities , and ex•lud

ing railro ds . The other two groups , and especially the 

second , will receive only incidental mention. 

rnhis thesis is undertaken in spirit of appre-

oiation of rh t s so nobly done b~ the earl~ pioneers , 

of s.nnP th for the ho1est vork rs who have done their 

best to facilitate the ev 1 ttion of the highw , and of 

a full re~lization of the 1nr·n1te importance of the 

road to commerce in ene_ al .d L .. s intimate relation 

'Ii th all th phaaes of r lral life - ·1ut, ov r · nd abov 

all t s , in th spirit of n un i s d o rch for 

tr~th and actuA it • 



CHAPTER I . 

Earley conditions of travel qnd 
tr~oportatJ1on 

---o---

The development of roads , like that of states 

1 

and institutions, ~8S been by a long and gradu 1 evo

lution. The animal , with ever-incr asing power to over

come the forces of nature nd to make i novations, by 

the force of neces ity carried o t the simple principle 

of need and travel and ro d- m king . Man appeRred. His 

needs were greater thqn tho e of the be st - ever reat-

er and more complex. So , too , his tr vels and his 

roads . The mound- builder of America tr veled ihere l~nd 

was hi h , :.rhe:?.'e rivers took th,ir _ise . A few remnants 

of artifi~ial roads built b. him have been discovered ; 

but the record of his lines of travel is fragmentar~r 

and inc mplete . After him crune the Indian trottin 

long his n~rror tr il, or canoeing leisurely down a 

shaded stream. - Civilized man c me last , with ne ds 

unmeasure , but loo uith resources and ingenuity un-

• 



limited. His it 1as to span the stream and marsh ; to 

cover the 1hole continent with a net- ·.vork of endless 

ro'.lds ; to build 1 sting ways of sand and of macadam. 

His task is far from completed ; for the beginning was 

t rdy , and the course h s b en marked by the character

istic waste and corruption of a hurryin civilization. 

It is only in regard to comparatively recent 

history tnat any bsolute certainty exists . Even the 

perio of the mound- builders , so f r as it concerns 

the routes and modes of tr vel of those interesting 

people , is only a blank with a few unintelligible 

scrawls appe3!' ing h re nd there as evidences of a 

unity once complete . 

The lar e me- anim ls - the e r , the c ribou , 

the moose, the buff lo - riere the })ioneer ro d-ma.-ers 

of this st te and th entir est . These anim ls liv d 

in 1 rge aggregations, and , as the foo suppl_ gave out 

or the climate bee me unfavo1· ble , ,hey moved on to 

seek ne \' feeding- Rrounds nd richer salt- licks as 1ell 

s more f, vorable climate. It as but natural that 

2 



in their movements the~r s ~rched out the lines of least 

resist nee . These were the divides, gre t or small as 

the case might be . Throu h the forest, or over the 

plain, the ro ds which these anim ls traveled were al-

~ ays high ays - reore th that, the ~ere highest- vays . 

Just here the e 1 nor nt ro mers of the wilderness fol

lo ed principle which bespe ks an intelli ence ve . 

envi bl to the civilization r sponsible for the waste

ful, lmost crim11a1, s.stem of roado 1hich h s prevail

ed in ne rl 11 the states ell into the t entieth 

century - These nimals tr veled single file and, gen

erall , t a great sp ed. The r ult a n rro , 

sunken p th or'trail inding n curving so profusely 

that 1 course ould ot be se n for distance re ter 

th n t en fe t he d or behind. - In the pin re ions 

of th North, rn n. of these tr il till xist . d 

or t o spent in inding in nd out 11th one of th m 

gives a person a 1 sting 1nsp1r tion an , t the s e 

time, an 1 sight into the conditions of tr v 1 a centur 

o hich can h r 1 be otten in n other • 
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The Indians ma e use of the roads prepared for 

them by the migr ting game-animals. These, however, were 

not sufficient to satisfy all the needs of the restless 

warriors.Their mode of living demanded more extensive 

communication bet een family and family, tribe nd tribe, 

than the few scattered roads of' the herds could accom

mod te. Th y must needs have paths leading to their 

little arden-fields and to the village. Thus, it crune 

to be the rule that the narrow beast-made trail was used 

chiefly as a ar-path and a strategio hunting route, 

whereas, for times of peace and for friendlr and bus1-

ness intercourse, a new and wider road was laid out . 

Over this the Indian pony, or quite as often the squaw, 
( 1) • 

dr gged the tr vail, or Indian o rriage, loaded with 

meat, or ood, or papooses . It w s a crude vehicle, but, 

nevertheless, it served its purpose well. Two poles, 

about three feet p rt, ;ith a fe strips of ood form-

ing a platform at one end constituted the 1hole struc

ture - it ras somewhat like a crude home-made cart with-

4 

(1) Hulbert : Historical Highw ya of America XI.,18. 



out any 1heels . This made a road almost twice as wide 

as the ordin~ry trril . 

ith the ~r du,l penetration into the 11est by 

specul tors , mission ries, nd traders,a new mode of 

land transport tion c rr.e into vogue. The old Indian 

tr vail did not appeal to the gentle senses of the white 

man. Instead of it , the pack-horse sistem w s adopted. 

But the ordin,r Indian and Buff lo tr-1ls were too 

narrow to allow the pas 0 age of a bulkily loaded horse. 

Accordingly, each travel r who passed long widened the 

path a little - just enou~h to enable him to force hia 

ay through. In t · is ~a, , by a long and Blow l)rocess , 

the primitive trail became the Jack- horse route . Short

cuts were frequentl taken vhere the nature of the sur

roundings permitted it . This ras especi lly the case 

where the tr il crossed a pr irie or an o en glade . A 

beg1 1ng " s usua.11 m de in rint .r hen the trail 

as hard to follow and 

good as the main path. 

hun Bide- track 1as just as 

In the spring , the marks ihich 

had been made throu h the snow ere follo ed instead of 
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the circuitous windings of the original path. This 

practice resulted in the gradual st~~11ightening of' the 

trail, but, t the sa~e time, it often led to poorer 

roads . It was as a direct consequence of this that 

the corduroy process was introduced to make possible 

the crossing of marshes which lay in the way. 

The early missionaries who came into the Minne-

sota regions dopted the mode of travel used by the 

savages . The waterwa a were :follo11ed wherever that was 

possible. T o distinct kL1ds of boats we1·e made use of : 

The Indian canoe , ten to t1enty feet long , of two or 

three tons burden , nd c8:pable of m 1<:.ing a d ily advance 

of from eighty to a hundred mile 0 ; the French batteau, 

some forty feet long and t elvf 2)eet wide, ith a 

lading c PJ.city of five tons. 1 here land trav 1 as 

necessary, the Indian tr ils w,re followed in stmm r , 

rhile in 1inter a portable road 1as found in the snow- 
( 3) 

shoe. 

The first true road within the territor no r 

included in the state of linnesota was the Gr nd Portage 

( 2) Minn. in 'Dhr e Centuries-IV, 309, et seq. 

( 5) Ibid. 
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corduroy forming a part of the long chain of portages 

connecting Lake Superior nd Hudson's Bay. Thirty-five 

miles of this ced r-log road lay within the state, about 

ten miles weRt of the most extreme eastern p~rt of Cook 
( 4) 

County. It was built b · the Hudson ' s Bay Com1)amr 

in the middle or latter part of the eighteenth century. 

The route as first discovered by two French explor rs, 
( 5 ) 

Radisson and Groseilliers, in 1663. In 1737, a part 

of it was fortified. After the be0 inning of the nine

teenth century it formed the chief route for all the 

tr e of that region. 

As soon as a part of any western territory came 

under military occupation, it became necessary for the 

federal government o make some : rra cme1,t for the 

delivery of the mails . Often, ho1 evAr, ·hen a nev post 

1~a established, ad long befo ·e the overnrnent co1ld 

lay out a ~egul~r mail-route, the nilitary commanders 

~ould provi e an irregul·r and unofficial ::rail- service 

betveen the new fort ~nd the ne 0 rest milit ry head

quBJ:>ters . This is what too.p pl ce in .. innesota . Fort 

( 4 ) Ibid, IV, 307, et seq. 

(5 ) Hulbert, VII , 187, et seq. 
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( 6 ) 
Snelling was occupied in 1819. Supplies and m~lil were 

brought thei"e b~r soldiers from Fort Cr~v ford in the 

southwestern p~rt of isconsin. This was not a gov.rn-

ment, 1 service and , consequently , was Vt:; .. y i:."regular 

and unc rtain. I n summer, bo ts nd c noes were uaed 

exclusively ; in winter, sledges dr wn over the ice by 

dogs or Canadian poni s . This mode of winter- travel uas 

kept Ul) until 1849 . hen Zachar y Taylor took charge 

of Fort Crawford , in 1832, a more regular system of 

mail deliver. to Fort Snelling vrns estriblished. Prior 

to this tl::::ie , the mails h d been carried only incident 1-

ly in connection with the trans.ortation of foo. and 

rnili tary supr)lies . After this a re "ul r m il- c r1"ier 

~as emplo e . He traveled on foot, cros.ed the larger 

st.i." ms in c noes, B.nd swam the smaller ones . He was 

able to make the round trip - a dist nee of fo -hundred

twenty miles - in fourt en d .rs . HiB mail-bag as a 

~ater-proof beav r skin. In this he c rrie , not o~iy 

the mails, t e aximum eight of rhich was fixed at 

twenty poun s , but also a blanl~et , a canteen, seven days • 

rations of bread and salt , and a rifle . His woolen 

( € ) Linn. in Three Centuries . IV, ch . 23 . 
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bl n1{et was his only shel t r by nig t . - ··ri th the estab

lishin ,nt of st ge- routes , this :primitive method of mail

s rvice was lB.rgely superseded by a more modern on - ; but 

even toda~ in some of the northern counties of the state, 

the oldfashioned carrier still trudge~ back and forth 
(7) 

just as his :predecessor did in 1832. 

In execution of resolution :p soed b~r the Feder-

al senate, and under the direction of the Depart~ent of 

·ar, Capt· in Pope explored the territory of Miinesota 

and gave a report February 5 , 1850. In this report he 

mentioned thr,e trails connecting the HissiBs1:pp1 with 

the Red river : one, along the valley of the st . Peter ' s, 

striking the Red river near Lake Traverse; one, by r y 

of the Oro·1 ing and the north bank of Otter Tail Lake, 

reaching the Red r!ver ne~r the mouth of the Bufr lo ; 
( 8) 

one, almost due west from Sauk RaJ>ids . - These were the 

routes of the Pembi. a , or Red River Cart, connectino- the 

fu1·-trade of north 1este1·n imiesota and Dakota, •; ich 

had formerly b en carried on long the route of the 

Hudson ' s Bay Comy.i::in~, directly with the American Fur 

(7) Observations in Beltrami Co . 1906. 
(8) Pope's report on !inn. - A pamphlet . 
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(9) 
Cor.wan whose headqu~rters were at Hendota . Norm n 

Kittson, one of the distinguished members of the legis

lature of 1852, wa~ the inventor of the ingenious vehi-

cle, the Pembina cart , This he did in 1843. The c~rt 

was made entirel of wood r.d leather . It had two 

wheels, c 'ried load of six hundred pounds, and could 

be constructed at a cost of fifteen dollqrs . An ox or 

a pony , chAr ed now and then by the whip of the driver, 

furnis'ed the motive power of the vehicle . On the 

journey one m n n a _uie had charge of a large ntunber 

of carts . This carav n , ho7ever , w~s not the calm and 

silent one of the oriental dee rt . It possessed that 

characteristic loudness hich is the chief ear- m rk of 

the occident . Its hideous orea·ing could be he~rd ror 
(10) 

miles - a con ition hich c n be p rtl_r expl~ined, of 

course, b~ the f ct thP.t axle- grease as as .et a rare 

luxu~r. - The dist .ce bet~een Pembina nd St . P u1 -

bout 4GO miles - could be tr v rsed in fron thirty to 
(11 ) 

:forty a.a . Som, idea of the extent of the traffic 

carried on ov r thee routes can be gotten by noting 

( 9 ) 1~inn . in Three Centuri· es - IV ch 23 . ' . . ( 10 ) Ibid. 
(11 ) Ibid. 
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the m.unber of c rts in use each year : (This will lso 

shov the growth and decline of t e s ·steM ) - 184~, six 

carts ; 1851, one-hundred- t ro ; 1857' five hunctred; 1858, 
(12) 

six hundred ; 1863, two-hundred-seventy- ive ; 1867, no:rie . 

As bett .r routes were laid out and better vehicles in-

traduced, the Red River cart f~st p ssei out of use . 
( 13) 

The first stage-line was 1 id out in 1849, 

when ' i, lou · hby and Powers began their surmner service 

between st . Paul nd st . Ant ony, using at first a two-

seated open w ,on , dr w by two horses, but progressing 

so f r s to be ~ le in the fall to adopt a sprin~-wagon 

carrying four passengers and dravm b: four horses . 

Thr u~h the winter months the line as not in op ration ; 

but tbe next spring it w s again opened and a new route 

added from St . P~ul to Stillr8.ter. 

In 1852, Benson nd Pattison est blished compe

titive lines bet1een t es me places . It vs as a re

sult of t e k ~en riv lry betneen these t 'Jo comp8.nies 

that the fixst cut rates appeared in linne0 ota . The old 

comp ni had ch rged sevent -five cents for the trip be

t' ecn St . P ul nd St . Art 11ony. This w s ver~r sp e ily 

( 12) Ibid. 

(13) Minn. Hist . oc. Col . IX, 13 et seq. 
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(14 ) 
red1wed to twenty-five ; and fin~lly to t~n. - This 

same year a hack-line was established fro. t . nt· ony 

to Monticello, and, a littJ.e later, to St . Cloud. In 

1854, .. lilloughby and Pow~rs extended thei1· line to Shak

opee and otner pl· ces . The competition with the Bencon

Pattinon Com.!l n.r as br ug t to a clof3e by an aO':r,ement 

between the tvo comp~nies to aivide t e tra~.ic - the 

~irst, taking the st . Paul- Still1 t ,r line ; the second , 

the St. Paul-St . Anthon~' line. Before 1855, two other 

oompaiies had intro uced lines : one, from st. Paul to 

Dubuque ; the other, from st. Paul to uperior. Thus, in 

1854, eight coaches left st. Paul d ily : three ~or 

ML le polis ; one for Cro · ing ; one for l an ·8. to ; one f'or 

Ne' Ulm, Fari ult , Ow8.to na ; one for Hudson, 'isconsin; 

one for Still:A.t.,r ; ev!r: oth r d11y, one left for Supe-
(15) 

rior. On the long- distance routes, the chief tten-

tion was iven to freight , the c rrying of p· ssengers 

being r ther incidental . To be sure, a p ~son who iished 

to journ y fr m one cit to a oth r w s iven the privi

lege of h nging on as best he cou1· , but he did so a11 ys 

(14) Ibid. 
( 15) Ibi • 
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t his own risk, and the risk w s by no me ns a jocular 

one in those da rs of' . tumps and mud-holes . An, one who 

has travel.d , wagon throu,h the pioneer section of 

the stat to-day can f\tlly comprehend the dangers in
( 16) 

volved. 

An express route from st . Paul to Galena, Illi

nois, was est blished in 1854 by Mr . Bur ank serving as 

the agent of the Ar!lerican Express Co1!11J~ny. In munmer , 

the traffic was carried on by boats on the ississ1pp1 ; 

in ;inter, by stl3.ge-route vi:i Still 1;at .r and Pr irie du 

Chien. A flourishing busine 0 s developed - so extensive , 

in fact, th t this branch line soon bee me independo1 t 
(17) 

and formed the nev Northwestern Express Company. It 

:put on coach s rvice of its own, 'nd, b• superio~ and 

quicker s rvice, drov the o her stage companies 0"1t of 

existance, so that in 1859, ft .r a series of consoli

dations, it ppe red as the iinnesota Stage Com ny , 

Fith an 

trade 

lmost ab sol ut monopoly of t e ·hole c ~,...ving 
'18 ) 

d traveling roltes of the t rritor . At a 

cost of 3000, it nov constructed new road to La -

(16) Experie1ces in Beltrami Co . 1906. 
(17) !inn. in Three Centuries . IV, ch. 23. 
( 18) I bid. 
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Crosse, which h~d by this time secured a railroad. 

This route lay along the west bank of the Mississippi 

river - a distance of about 105 miles. By using relay 

horses every fifteen miles, this could be cove1~ed in 

twenty-four hours . In 1859 . also , this company secur

ed the contract for the United States mail- s,rvice in 

Minnesota. About the year 1865, the coffi!)any had thir

teen hundred miles of stage, three hundred additional 

miles of pony- route, and employed seven hundred horses 
(19) 

and two hundred men. But the long-distance stage 

traffic had already reached its climax and entered 

upon it~ period of decline ; for in 1862 the first rail
( 20 ) 

road ha appeared s the herald of a ne1 era in the 

progress of travel nd t~ nsportation. 

Throu hout t· is stage-coach period both the local 

and the federal la -nakers had been providi g for the 

laying out of territori and militar· roads t a rate 

commensurate with t e tremendous increase in the "west-

~ ard movement . " -The fi1·st of these terri tori 1 roads 

ere 1 id out in 1849 - one from St . Pau1 to 1~endota, 

( 19 ) Ibid. 
(20 ) !inn. Hist . Soc . Col . IX, 27. 
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another from st . Paul to St . Anthony . From this simple 

beginning very r~1pidly developed the complex highway 

network of to- day. 

The chief routes of t~~nsportation throughout the 

early :period of the history of Hinneoota were the 

"highways of the Almicrhty 11 - the lakes and streams . A 

canoe coITu~erce prevailed both mong the Indians and 

among th~ early French fur- traders 
l 22 ) 

( 21) 
nd explorers. 

In 1823 , the first steamboat arrived at Eort Snell-

ing and int~oduced a system of river transportation 

fhich was set aside only by the advent of the railroad 

about forty- five years later . Before June of 1826 , 

twelve boats had rrived , bringing iith them pleasure-
( 23 ) 

:parties, settlers, merchandise , military supplies . 

During the summer of 1858 occurred the first trip up 

the st . Croix . As earl as 1843, the otter made irreg

ular journeys from Galen to the ports of the upper 

!issiasiJJpi . These trips were made when ... ve' an amount 

of freight or a numb r of passengers sufficient t o pay 

the necessa1' expenses could be secured , conditions 

( 21) I bid - 1 - 18. 
( 22 ) Ibid. And Folwell ' a Hinn. 7 • 
( 23 ) lfinn. in Three Centuries - I V, ch . 24. 
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which were fulfil1cd only two or thr,e times per month. 

In 1847- 1848, the Uinnesota and Galena Packet Company 

was organized with a regul·r time-table for all ports 

along the route bet\reen Galena, Fort Snelling, and 

Stillwater. The next ;rear, a bo::it laden vi th Indian 

goods 'lent from St . Anthony to Crow ' incr, to 'ied alon 

by horses somewhat irl the manner of a c nal-boat . As 

the trade increased, new companies we!'e formed and 

the col111'etition grew more keen. A regular bo t from 

St . Anthony to.St . Cloud began S}rvice in 1850. Ex

tensive ex:plortationo and dvancements we:~e also made 

in the Hinnesota river this same ear. Shakopee had 

been reached in 1842. After thqt, each company ascend

ed a little hi~har than its predecessor had done until, 

in 1850, Judson, in Blue Earth count , ras reached. 

These exploring trips w ·e fo!' the most undertaken by 

pleasure-p rt1es, although occasionall they ·ere ar

r~nged for the purpose of opening up new trade- routes . 

In 1851 , about two steamboats arrived t Still

water every w ek, loaded largel v1th imigrants and 

16 



lumber. A new source of act~vity for the steambo t 

comri·:tnics a-ppeared in 1854, when tvo thousand bushels 

of wheat were shipped out of the state - the first ship

ment of its kind in the histo17 of Minnesota. - The 

number of al'rivals in St. Paul during the next few 

years indicates quite clearly the extent to which river

trade had developed in 1855, from Galena 300, from 

St. Louis and the Ohio 120, from the lfinnesota 143; in 

1856, from all points 759; in 1857, a total of 965; in 

1858, a total of 1090 of \/hich 394 came from the Minne

sota. - An int resting attempt was made, in 1859, to 

eo u:p the Minnesota to its source, pB.ss thi•ough Big 

Stone Lake into Lake Traverse, and thence up the Red 

river. The undert·king ended with the bot stranded 

in the ShB.llows of the divide, Yrhe e it \'as left to be 

buried by the drifting s nds of many ye~rs. - Since 

1860, largely on account of the crrowth of rail:.·o is , 

river-comm.,rce hao rapidl duindled waw until today 

the Di mon Jo line running a week1~ boRt rrom st.Paul 

to St. Louis, ad few stray excursion bo ts, and an 

17 



occasional bo~t from st . Paul to some ne !'by river 

port is all th'-i.t rer..ains of the flourishing commerce 
( 24) 

of 1858. 

Minnesota has the honor o:' havin constructed the 

first bridae that ever spanned the great "Father of 

"aters. 11 The Hississippi Bridge Company was chartered 
( 25 ) 

March 6 , 1852. It ms authorized to construct a 

bridge nomewhe1•e betw en Spirit and Nicollet islands ; 

the :?:'rtes of toll were defined, swell as the te~ms 

of the incor-poration of the company. All privileges 

were to be forf'ei ted unle'JS the vork was begun within 

t vo and completed in five years. After fifteen years 

the bridge was to be sold to the County of Hennepin, 

or to the town of finne polis . No ot e~ brid e comJany 

was chart _ed b,fore 1854. It s ems v ~: likel , there

fore, thA.t it is to t e bri ge built by this compan~r 

that 1.!' . Neill refers when he ·rri tes : "About the last 

of J nuari , 1855, the t o houses adjourned one day to 

attend the exe~cises occasioned by the openin of the 

first bridge of any kind over the mighty Mississippi 

( 24 ) 

( 25 ) 

For this rhole p r grAph : linnesota in 
Three Centuries, IV, ch. 24 . 
Session La~s of Jinn. 1852, p . 19 . 
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ev1.::_' co. Jl ted, from L ke Itasca to the Gulf' of ifexico . 

It is made of wire, and at tl'le time of its openin0 , 

the patent for the land on which the west pierP vrere 
( 26 ) 

built had not been issued from the land office." 

Yith the thousands of bridges roofing the strear.ls and 

mR.rshes of" ! innesota todP.y, it requir s a decided ef

fort ~or an1one tor lize th t 01Uy fifty-~ive ye rs 

ago , throu~nout the entire st te , there w s not one . 

Thus , s the need has risen , the road h~s devel

oped. An evolution hes t ··en place; is in process 

still ; and will continue ·or many ·e~rr s to come. The 

simple buff lo path b came the str~tegic Indian trail . 

The bridle- path cane 2.d .rent . The cart- ·my, like

rise . The slo post-ro d gave v; : to the ra1Jid stage-

line. This divided its function bet1een the r 11 

and the 1agon-roa • The heavy, clumsy ·va on-road is 

ieldin radu lly to the hard and polished high 1a of 

the motor vehicle . The smoothe electric- c r ·a~ is 

receivin more and rore of the traf~ic formerl c r -

ried by the rippling railroad. The ter- ·1a s, too , 

( 26 ) Neill : inn., p . 61'2' . 
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formed a st·ge in the evolutio : where there were no 

trails, the cqnoe was used ; w en th e were no r ilroads 

th steam-boat was used; but ~he 1ere abandoned be

cause at best they were comp ratively cltuns and incon

venient . 

A more det iled stud~ of this evolution as it 

has appeAr in linnesota, the ch oks nd restrictions 

which have been placed upon it , and th various move

ments to which it has given rise rill form the nucleu 

of the follo ing ch pte~s . 

20 



CHAPTER I I . 

HIGWJAY POLICY OF THE TERRITORY 

--- oOo---

·:r.en I innesota wr...11 01·ganized fl a territory in 

the eP. rl r pr rt of 1849, the v1hole area included within 

her borders, from the , ite Earth and the Lis ou..ri on 

the west ai.d south- west to the st . C1·oix a. the Hiss-

i si pi on the east , wac o e vaot wildem esr . To be 

sure, the Pembina cart h~ d bt;en creaking on its ser1)en

tine vmy from t.he Red river to Lendot ever sir:ce 1843 ; 

in the E st , a few post- roadn, a fur station , crude 

village or two, v ere crouching clo"'e un er t .• e s ::!doi; s 

of Fort Snelling ; but , as a · l ple, the terri tor~r uas 

strange, rild, unk own , and f'ull of b rriers and ene

mies . It is only by taking into account this rilder

ness feature - this ob ru ive environrr.ent - which 

marked the t rritor· at every point that the .. olicy of 

the earl~r government can be expl ined and , possibl r, 

justified. 
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( 1) 
Accor·ding to one eminent autt.ori ty , three 

elements are essential to the progrens of m1y society : 

a vast and contiguous domBin ; abundant resources ; rap

id and certain comrtunication - these t.r.xee besides 

the population itself. l .. innesot had the domain ; she 
(2 ) 

had the resources - I n the words of Governor Ramsey, 

"The products of their fields .••••••••• and their 

m nufacturing irdustry , ( the 1 tter an incident of 

our unri v, lled waterpo 11f'r );...... and beside a these , 

the pineries U})On the ! ississippi , St . Croix and their 

tributaries , ith the great deposits of copper and 

iron on Lake Superior , Hnd the abundant isheries of 

the western extremity of that lake"- ; she h d the 

population - onl~~ a small pa.rt of it actually •1i thin 

h~r borders , but from the East and from he outh reen-

foroemer.t.... fere streaming in t every c 11 ; but the 

w ys of cornr.mnication , where ere the!'? A skilled 

seer piercing t he darkness w ich shrouds the distant 

futu:"e • ight have disc erned diml. rising outlines of 

a huge interla.ure of ridges alive ·1th th traffic 

(1) Dr . ·• A. Schap r - Lec ture on The Theory 
of the state . 

(2) :Message to L gisl ture - Se:pt. 4 , 1849. 



of a great state . But a tr veler of that day sa no 

such vision. Roads, as a true element of progress, 

were w nting to this pioneer civilization. - 11 Highways 11 

then bee .e the w tch- cry of the territory. A system 

of roads was an absolute nece sity to the mere life of' 

tle societ , to s y nothing of its progress. :agon 

routes must be constructed, nd bridges. Ferries must 

be ope~ated to carry the br~ve homesteaders ov.r the 

barrier-streams. ith the extension of agricul ure 

and other, industries, railroads had to be built t o 

take c re of the growing trade . Theue were the needs. 

How should they be s tisfied, and oy ~horn? The popu

lation w9.s la_gely a home- a eking one, eking out a bare 

subsistence from d y to de • The government itself 

ras a homesteader. A high rate of tax tion rns an irr.

possibili ty. Capital \TaA limited and anting . The 

federal government gave some aid, but that was neces

sarily limited. Under conditions such a these, it 

came s an almost inevitable consequence tm if ny 

extensive imrJrovements vere to be made the must come 



as the result of ir.dividu 1 ventures - private under-

takings . Single men with considerable capital, or 

groups of men forIT~ng stock companies, speculated in 

bridges, in plank- roads and turn-pikes, in ferries, 

and in railroads . The terms of the various om rters 

granted were practically dictated by the stockholders 

themselves . Some of these we• e unfortunate, to say 

the least . But, when the stringent necessity for 

highways and the frontier conditions of the territory 

and of its population are taken into account, the 

action of the government , in gr ant i ng t hem can not be 

coldly condemned ithout much hesit ation, ·and, per

haps, not at all . They secured the best terms possible 

under the circumstances . "All laws not merely local 

in their objects should be framed for the f'Uture, as 

well as the present , " said Governor R~sey in his 

first message to the legislature of 1849 nd, no doubt, 

the men who made the laws of that and succeeding years 

followed his dvice to the best of t'their ability • ..,ome 

::; ' /. 



of the corporations which they chartered have cRused 

the state a great deal of embarrassment wi thj.n the last 

few vears - a situation which the earl/ lcgisl tors 

in all prob bility did not foresee - The question .still 

rem!3.ins, however, is not the st~te farther advanced 

today. in opite of the objectionable charters that were 

eranted, than it would have been had the introduction 

of the railroad been postponed fo1· a decade o::., t·,10? 

Highway leg~slation d t::cing the te!,ri to1,i 1 period 

was directed almost exclusively along three lines : pro

viding for the laying out of territorial roads ; grant

ing chartJ_s to individuals and corpor tions for ferry, 

bridge, turnpike, nd rail-road purposes ; and rnemorial-

1zing Congress for aid in highway building. Ver few 

lava of general application 1ere passed at his time, 

partly on account of the premium imt upon i ldividual. 

entel"P::Cise, in p rt also on coount of the provision 

made in the Organic Act that "The 1 "!S in force in the 

territory of ·r1 consin at the date of the ad.mission of 

the state or ··1sconsin shall continue to be valid and 

'; . 



operative therein, so far as the 

ible 1ith the provisions of this 

same be not 
( 3) 

act . ' 
( 4) 

inconwat-

In a~ e rly l 'lW 9f rise ons_ n, republished by 

order of the legislature of Minnesota, in 1851, the 

porrer of establishing and supervising county roads ras 
( 5) 

lodged exclusivel:r iri the commissioners of the county. 

Upon the petition of tvelve ~esident householders for 

a new road, or the alteration of an old one, the county 

cornmiss1on8rs had to appoint two isinterested residents 

who, to0 ether r1i th the surveyor of' tlle county, ere 

to form a bo::n-d of exaJ:iin -.. s . This bo rd was to invea-

tagate and make its report to the co1mty board with· an 

estimate of the necesnAr cost . The road could then 

be laid out if tile majority of' the com:r.iissioners so 

ordered, and provided a second petition o~ t!elve house

holders had not in the meantime been received pr ying 

ad inst the l::i.:ing out of the road in question. In 

case such opposition did rise , it could be ove~come 

only by a third petiti n si ned b• a majority of the 

house· ol era within one mile of the propo ed road. 

(3) ec . 12, ox nic Act of 11nn., lar. 3, 1849. 
( 4) Passed Jan. 15, 1838. 
(5 ) Revise Statutes - inn. 1851 - p . 112. 
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Another act , also ta,rnn O'P-""' from the isconsin 
( 6) 

code , made provision for the ro.!?.ds within the town-

ship . The Bo·rds of Supervisors ·ere given pow,rs in 

their respective to ns similar to those of the com-

mi sionors in the counties. Each district of t e town-

ship w s to have its om elective road- s pervieor to 

notif th landholders ··rhen the. vre needed for hi h-

way work and to k "'ep an ace unt f al 1 taxes paid , ex-

pended, and due . Upon all le- bodied m .,n bet·ween the 

a es of t•Jent -one an f f'ti· a poll-t equ to three 

d~·s of vo_k vas imposed nually . Besi es this, 

the county cor.uniss1oners 'ere aut1orized to lev an 

annual t x on 11 r al e t ,e at a rat not to exceed 

one-third of on, Pvr cent . This tax c ~ld be p id in 

money or in labor at th rate of one doll~ per day. 

Fines e e prescribed for the various officer in case 

of ne lect of dut; an for deli:rqu nts ho failed to 

pay t°'.lei1• t~xes or to arJPA).i:..' for ID rk 11h n sum."none • 

This la , as well as the precedin one is remarkable 

only on cc nt of its clo e s. il ri t to the ots 

( 6) Ibid - p . 78. 
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under thich th road system o 111r.. ot is still oper-

ted. 

Such. ~hen , 1ere th fi~st ner 1 ro d l' •1s in 

force in the t rritory. The s.st m 1 ich tl mbod-

ied 1as n ol 01 ori int in ngland, then trans-

f erred to the Amerio n Coloni 

otep by .t p estrard o th 

n finall c rried 
{7 ) 

ississippi v 11 • It 

1 s vell a opt d to pion er it vh r tr v 1 

vas l r ely local , here c pit 1 qs v roe and popu-

1 tion sp ee . Furth r or , it as th o .r t m 

th t ha b en tri in the United tates , 

sota , v r n3.turall , fear the unc rt inti fan 

innovator( 8 1 11 A id in his fir t 
• 

m S e : 101 er c . unities c n f 0 xp riment 

r to young . an our inf nt at po too tott ing 

to j st our kil to stri thro h n nd if-

ficult p 1ch ar t unbrok n b. th foot p 

0 older ov r nta. f Ult do 

not li ith th n of 18 9 0 d pt thi a t m 

but ch r her 1th t of th ir. r ho 

7) J nk : Pub . • A o. I V, 21 . 
( 8 ) Hu J n 1 - 18 p . 7. 



f iled to modif and develo~ it to h rmonize with the 

continuo sly progressin and changing conditions of 

the state. An excuse in often found in the conser-

vatism of the yeople and their general aversion to any 

decreal::le in ,he 1>ov;er of the local units ; but no com-

munity is so cons,rvative , so averse to progress, as 

to refuoe t a llo ~ an;r chan e whatev r . But t,he 

change must be a g:.,a ual evelopment - a natural evo

lution. That cons ... ,vative men opject to is the terrace 

met;hod of reform in rhich t ere ~n a radical and a 

rupt changeeve_ ten or more years aftar long intervals 

of inactivit and atagnntion. 

The first e neral act on the subject of' t ritor
( 9) 

ial roads \las l)Bsoeo. Nove .ber first , 1849. It con-

tained eight section£ and p~ovided in det~il the regu

lations according to h:ch hi h . s shoul~ be l·id out . 

Commissioners re:::"e o be appoint " by th legi• .ature 

to surv ~, , ~k out, and establish 11 ne roads grant

ed by legi .... lative act . T •. se co ... imn ners ere allo r

ed one year in ' l::i ch to do their 'iork ~n ~o prep r e 

( 9 ) Iiavs of l inn. 1849 . 
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a detailed :t.'eT>ort a~1d a })l' t of the fhole surv y . The 

directions for lP..yin out t 1 ...,e roads and rriaki"ng the 

surveys cover every step down to the most minute point . 

Al_ expenses involved in the opening of these roads and 

all damages resulting to individual p1·operty were to 

be rmi _ out of the treasury o , t e te:::-ri tor3r; u t , 

when once 1 id out , the 1·oads vrn ·e to be maj ntained b~, 

the counties . - A fe rv d9.ys before this geneJ:" 1 act 

w s :P' ss d , a s1)ecial act appointed thr e commissioners 

to la r out a road !..,:-om Hurn River , by 'ay of' ""lk River, 

Big Lake , Sturgis , S· ttk Rapids1 Aitl::.ins , Little Falla , 
\ 10 ) 

and Fort Gaines , to Crm1 '" in • This was the first 

road laid out under t e direction of the legislature. 

Four d '8 la ">r , t VO oth ll' sets Of connnissioners ere 

appointed .o o~ n t10 sepa·a~e roads from Point oug
(11 ) 

las to st . Paul . '.lhe ~umber of commiosioncr named 

in each of' thes , sp ci 1 cts va_"ied from t ee to 

six, the usual number be11 g thr e . T eir w re generall~· 

men selected f'rom the villag a , or even f'rom the 

country , a l ong the ~oute o th~ pro o3ed road - An idea 

( 1 0 ) Oct . 2 7, 1849 . 
(l! ) Oct . 31, 1849 . 
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of the nature of one of these actn can best be given 

by quoting in fUll one which ma.r · e taken as tYi)ical . 
(12) 

The law of' November first, 1849 surves the pu __ ose 

adrnirabl~r . 

11 An Act to locate a Territoi·ial Road from the tovm 

of St. Paul to Little Canada . 

"Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the 

te:-7'itory of' Minnesota, that a territorial road shall 

be establishen from the tovn of st. Paul to Little can-

ada, in the count r of' Ramsey, and that James R. Cle~ett, 

David Eberts, and Benjamin Jarvis, are h.reby appointed 

cormnissioners to locate said road, a1d said corr:mission-

ers shall m et in the town of st . Paul, on the first 

Monda r in November next, or s soon as i)ractic ble ther 

fter, and ~rooeed o the discharge of the duties h re-· 

in a signed the 

''oec. 2 . This Act shall take et=·ect fron and :fter 

its passage.' 
(1 

In 1851, onl. one o~ these cts ~s passed; one 
(14) 

s e cted in 18G2; fotll', in 1853; eight, in 1854. 

(12) L vs of linn. 1849, p. 105 
{13) Feb . 1851 - JJa" o ... Jinn.- 1851, . 27 . 
(14) Har. 1, 1852 - L WB Of Hinn. 18 2 , p . 57 . 
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In 18v5, fo t7- 0 ets Of COlil! is ion ... rs were a J})Oj.nted 

to lay out · · m8n. !'oads. T!iirty- one of these e_~e 
(15) 

· ncluded ll1 the act of Februarir 27. This idea of 

grou:ping several sets of commission rs under one act 

as a new c'l.epB.rtur ~nd was p1~obabl ~ int ·od.uced in 

order to economize time and space.- The legir-latu:::-e of 

1856 ador:ited the s rne pl n, and , bet •1e n Februa:::-y 13 

an1..: 1 a::-ch 1, apl'.iointed ninet r- f'i ve sets of corrunission

ers , giving each one a new road to survey and Ol)C • 

During this re r , also , four routes hich had b en un-

29 

officiall.r eXIJlored and o ened to tr~v 1 we:-..~ legalized ; 

and :'ive roi:ids laid out by tpe ·:1ed r 1 Gov rnrnent 
16 ) 

were made territo:::'iRl ~o·ds . The next ear onl. one 
(17 ) 

road was ordered to be surve•ed. Thus, in the nine 

.ears of the te ritor , over 150 roads 1 re surve ed 

and opened to public tr ffic . Practicall all of these 

ere provided a. results o~ potitions circul· ed among 

the land- holders and sent to the legislature for action. 

Th·s ancient method of securing legislation 1as the 

pr vail1ng one during t.is pe·iod. 

(15 ) L ;s of inn. 1855 , p . 49 
( 16) L rn of 1 inn. 1856, p . 1 52 
(17) I bid - 1857, p . 318 . 



November 1 , 1 849 , the St . Paul and St . Anthon~r 

Pl~nk Road Cor.'T.1.1B.n~r was incorporated. Its c pi tql stock 

·as fixed at 25 , 000 ; each share, at $25. The rates 

of toll ~rescribed were very reaso1~ble, va!Ying from 

one cent per mile for a vehicle draln by one animal to 

four cents })er mile for ev .rir score of c!'.lttle . A 

plank- road wao not a novel ve.1ture in Arr.e!'ican history 

at this time . As eB.rl~r an 18S5 , one h~d been con
, ( 18 ) 

structed near Toronto, c nada. SJ~ncuse , N. Y. , 

built the first one in the United states , in 1837. 

From these beginnings in the East , the c lStom had ra11-

idl r sp:?. ... ead '!estwara . - No other company of this kind 

was ch-rt red in Ilinnesota bef'o::-e !arch 4 , 1854. At 

that time, six COffil'anies ·1 :-e incorpor~t d with t :mns 

similB.r to those of ~he st . Anthony PJ nk Road Company. 

Certain safegu rds , howev r, wer int_oduced : If the 

corporation should violate the ch rter, the legisla

tuxe might recall all the privileges granted ; and un

le:rn a ce:r·tain sum of money was expended within three 

yea::'s and the vhole road co 1 loted in five :e3r,, the 

(18 ) Hulbert XI. 
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ch~!'ter oulrl be null and void. In the act incorpor-

ating the Target L ke Plank Road and Ferry Company, 

February 28 , 1856, t,hese :restrictive cl uses vere om
( 20) 

mitted. The toll r tos vo~e a little ligher , cover-

ing a range of fro~ one to five cents per mile . The 

te-rms of the Shal-opee and Chaska Plank-Road Company, 

in the same ye r, diffe!'ed f::::"om the p!'eceding only in 

that the;r gave t e directors of the ComrJany the yower 

31 

to est~blish the ~ates of toll for the first ten years.-

Two companies were incorporated in 1857. One of them, 
( 21) 

the La Crescent Gravel and Plank Road Comapny, char-

tered by the act of March 7, is worth of notice in 

as much as it 'ras the only one of' this whole series of 

companies '1hich actually began the construction of a 

road. The work was not completed by the company; but , 

according to a subsequent act of the legislature, the 

village of La Crescent was authorized to finis it. 

The Ferry-acts of this per~od outnumber all 

others. The grants contained in these laws rere gener

ally to some individual, although 0009.sionally they 

(20) Laws of !inn. 1856, p . 178 . 
(21) Ibid - 1857, p . 27 • 
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applied to corpor tions. The, gen,rqlly ve exolu-

sive p~jv.ileges for a li~itod nurnber of years, varying 

from five to fifteen - in one or two instances, to 

twenty. The grantee vm required to give a bond sup-

Dorted by good securities . The rates of ferriage were 

always stipulat0d and v ried considerably from lace 

to place . The first of these grants was made to Frank-

lin Steel, October 20, 1849, authoriz ng him to run a 

fe"'rY ao1~oss the Jississippi River near the Falls of 
( 22) 

st . Anthony. February 19, 1851, a general act was 

p11sned g.:.ving the Boqrds of County Corr.missioners power 

to gr~nt f 3~"""· licenses nd to regulate the rates of 
( 23) 

ferriage . An annual tax of from f'ive to fifty 

doll· rs was to be in9osed upon 11 grantees . This had 

to be paid in a v nee into the general tre~sur· of the 

county and the r ,c ipt i'iled with t e Register of Deeds . 

This act seJms to h~ve had v ry little effect in re-

lieving the legislature : fo ~.fe ry- grants ere made 

during this .... ame ae. sion; t 11elv" , in 1852; eiuhteen, 

in 1855; in 1856, forty-three ; and t. · rt:- ei O'ht, in 

1857; besides a l~rge number of minute men ments to 

( 22) I bid, 1849 'P. 98. 
(23) I id, 1851, p. 25 
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former g_ants . 

The ferry was only a convenient t rnporary rrange

ment for une until bl'i ges could be constructed. As 

t~e cost o! erectin, a span cross a river was v~ry 

gre· t, nuch a work at tllis time could be unde1·taken 

onl b some instrument o_ combine capit 1 . And so , 

even during the te·ritorial period , several stock-com-

panies w _e incor)orated for this purpose . The first 

of these was the Hississippi Bridge Compan· of H rch 
( 24 ) 

6 , 1852 , i th f'i:!:'teen- ears ch::trter ani a con-

dition of forfeitur unlesu the bridge was be n in 

two and completed in five :ears. The rates of toll 

ranged from ten cents for ever: foot- passenger to 

t :ent ·- five cents for each vehicle drarn b t~o anim ls . 

T 'IO b1·idQ.;escompanies w re chartered in 1854: the Unne-
( 25 ) ( 26 ) 

sota , and the t . Croix. The bridge to be co 

structed b· the form ,r ··as to beco e fr~e at the end 

of 35 years ; th~t to be built byte l·tter might be 

bou ht t ~ni• tim b· the adjacent counties, at coat 

plus fifteen p1r c nt . - The le islatur of 1856 in-

(24) Ibid, 1852 , p . 19 
(25 ) I bi., 1854 , p . 8 7 
(26) Ibid, 1854 , p . 101 
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corporated four comp~nies , all of them li ited by time 
( 27) 

or purchase clauses . Similarly restricted were all 
( 28 ) 

of the ten companies ch rtered in 1857. 

A bill to incorporate the Lake Superior and Miss

issippi River Railroad Company passed the House of Rep

resentatives , ·uarch 2 , 1852 , but it failed in the Sen
( 29 ) 

ate . The next year , howev,r, a similar bill passed 

miccessf'ully through both houses and became a law. This 

was the first co11111any of' its kind to receive a charter 

in the territory of l. innesot • Betvwen 1853 and 1857, 

t 1enty- seven cor.rrpanies were incorporated; and yet, not-

vri thst nding this fact , no road was c ornple ted before 

June 28 , 1862, ~hen line v~s opened from st . Paul to 
( 30) 

St . Anthony. ith one or two minor exception , 11 of 

these charter'"" failed to embody any restrictive or 
( 1 ) 

time- limitation clauses . The companies practic lly 

dictated tleir own terms. Ri ht here is the c ief 

point of difference between the Brid e, Ferr , or Tuxn-

pike Company and the Railro d comp n oth 11ere c lled 

into existence b. the same circ st r.ces and conditions; 

(27 ) ~he ·atab Bridge Co . , Feb . 18, 1856- p . 27 " . 

The Little F lls Brid,e co . , Feb. i , 1856, p . 261 
The t . Cloud Bri e Co . , lar. 1, 1856 , p . 192 
Tie Fort Snellin Bridge Co . lar . 1, 1856, • 20 • 
The tie lirritati n v rid f: m 15 to O iears . 
Pure· e ~t cost plus 15% 

(28 ) Upper lli1 ea olis Bridge co . - 1857, p . 270 
auk H :pido Bride co . - 1857, p . 305 
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both had the same ultim~te purpose ; t a critical time , 

both rendered to the st· te a co~ ~n service, differing 

only in degree, nd one wh:'.-ch w s worthy of a due re-

cognition and a reciprocal gr nt by the st te ; but , by 

their charters, the one ·.ras tem1)orary, the other per-

petual . The bridge, ferrr, ,nd turnpike cornpqnies re

ceived their rewards in the tolls of fifteen to thirty 

.re~rs, or, if the counties saw fit to buy them out before 

the charter-limit w s rr1, i a clear profit of fifteen 

per cent . The R ilroad co.pa1., to be sure, p,rformed 

a gre::i. ter s rvice and "J s entitled to proportion tely 

gre te:r· reward ; or it undertooJ~ a ore gi ntic ork , 

IDP.rked with 0 roat ... 1~ risks, and dem ndi g gre~ter combi-

nations of c '3J>i t· 1 . But, at t11e same time, it received 

higher rate of ir:co. e . All considered, it would have 

been a fair estimate to htve pl ced the reuard of the 

Rail~o d compqn in the tolls or fiL ty, sixty, or even 

sevent -five ye rs . The b~idge, the r ilroad, the 

t npike - all of these wexe not private or corporate 

ventm~es, in t11e se se that t e manufacturing or mining 

(28 con.) st . P ul and Falls Cit, Bridge co . - 1 57,p . 9 
Mi~neh a ridge Co . - 1857 , p . 150 
Elk River Bridge Co . - 18~7, p . 196 
Stillw t ,r Bridge Co. - 1857 p . 255 
st . Anthon and North Min e polis Bridge Co . 

185'7 ' p . 278 
innesota Rive.: Bridge Co . - 1857, r> . 282 

The Zombro .iver Bridge Co . - 1857 p . 207 

(29) linn. Hist . Soc . Col. I X, 25 . 
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entabl 

loans, as it re:re, br riaans of •h::ch a .roung nt t.e , 

ha.'l!lp ,r d bv h .r f ..:.n'lncial distrecs , ~i ht still secure 

:neqns o:."' co. 1.:.runic ti n nece::rn r. to hvr ·evelopr.ient 

and p..,..og:ress . These cor.ipan ·en received their 2~er.ard, 

their int ~re.st-b · ··ing checks, at th, time \"h n th ir 

chRrters 7~re gr~nted giving them cer~ain })ri ·11eg .s 

nd rig ts . '''11 n these ·;ere f't'!.lfilled, the state had 

})aid vhat s:tie 0··1ed, and the st:..~ctur rn , ei-ected accor d-

ins; to tht:: cont:!."A.C t, b 3came · e . ole 11~0!> r ~' . The 

:f ::1·y , in 1inneso:,a, and th tt1."'"l1l)ike nd 1 nk- :'oad, 

:.n t e states here the: ·:e:ro const ucted hrou ,h p:.;.·11?..te 

ent ::.-'Il'"ise , hRve ·!.re d.y pPssed over to the sti3.t0 . Vexy 

naturP.l].· , , o c qnge c ... e fl""St to these ; but the rail-

road , too , '"ill 11a. s in due cours o time, a it h~s 

1 ong a.;o in t e s te s o;: the German Err.pi:.. ~ . 

Harch , 1855, P.a }J"ssed a genu:!.~a1 act dealing 

11th t e sub:ect of :"o d nu rvisors . I t rTas J.~rgcl 

n inc or ... or tion of th p::.·ovioio.1s o · the .. isconoin 

( 0 ) 
( 31) 

I bid - 27 
R. Saby : Earlr R. R. Legislatio1 i inn. 
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ct o: 1838, with ~n ~rticlu a"ded ~r:ch gav to the 

cou.nt:r co .. niiJ.·1oners the })O\" ~ of d:!.vidin · t , countie .. 

into · 01.d- 'istricts ach o .... ·; .ic ~ h~d to be :r.tir 1 
( "2) 

w:!.th1n an election pracir.ct . B:· the Public P.oads 1 'l 

o 1857, the pO"'t. ..... s ·:c1 .... ch f orr. !. 1; b "'e:i1 lodged 

in t11e count, corrJilission rf' ''ler , g · ven to a c unt;r 

Bo rd of Ro::id Co n:..ssioners, m de u:p of' the count.· 

sui~ve;•o!' ex-o:ffic io an t v o elect 1 VA r.ieri.bers holding 
( 3 'Z) 

for t•·ro , e8.rS. D:S}Aites OV r di:\.! 4f;CR ... :..•e h>' to 

be ..ril1'lll_r ·~ ttled • y J3. j1 !' • trial before a justice Of 

the P ace. 11 expen. s an. D8.mag n tnvolv dint e 

o ..... nin o ne o ds, or in th al.,Jration of old ones, 

·1 J:::::-e to be p id ou o ' ... he cow1t tr ::isu1··y. T ls ··a 

a long s .,cp ln advance from the old c unt·· co . issioner 

svste :n thP".i it sl:jt a ::.de c rta_1 ro.en to de ote all 

their ti~e to ro d-iork . Th - re yet .oPul'rlr elect-

ed, nnd v -: lik l; fr :rom be::.ng spec_a11a~n ln 

the scienc of ro d-m king, but th r earn s ver~l 

( 32) s o_ !inn. 855, p . 97 
( ~) Ibid - 1857 - p. 244 . 
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degrees clone::.· to ~-+:, ~h"n did the count cornr.'.lissioners 

ith th !i1• varied mul~Jiple :runctionn . In fact, the 

s:rsteM o··e introduced 'for the seve1· 1 counties might 

wel:'.. be cited as a c ude preced.ent f'or the State High-

v y Co1mnission of' tod y . 

Prom 1848 to 1857, the legisl ture add·es ed 

scvent ,fn different m r orir1ls + o Conc::rer:>s ski g 

tii:3.t appropriqt · ons be r.l' de f'or c ,rtain roads within 

the terr.: to~ , and he l'equests ·1ere no., made en
( 34) 

tir ly in vain. B· · l acJ of Jul• 18 , 1850, Con-

gress r rov ..:..ded f'o,.. the construe ti on of' fo ··; eon 

:.:oads in Minn sot ext nding over to al distane:e 
(35) 

o:' · out 450 miles . An 111 p,..opriqtio.1 of r.:, ooo 

·:as made at th .. tim, but this po ed ut-t:.,,.,...1~r 1nsuf-

f'ici nt even for com;pletin 

., i th an addi t:!.on'3.l um of' 

sin le one of th se ro ds . 
( ) 

50,000, approyri ted in 1854 

1 t / s made po ; ible to f: nioh t e i·oad li:iid 0·1t from 

Point Dougla n 6n t le Hississ1 ,yi, b · a of till / ter 

an t e st . Croix, +o the ~alls of t· o t . Louis n ar 
( 37) 

I1A.ke up rio1· . ide thePe ~PP pr1 ions 1-

(54 ) Ex. J oo . 1°t S . C)nd c. , D c . No . 12. 
( 55) U. s. ti:i utes a L ·g - Ch. 2:-, 1850 . 
( 36 ) Ibid - c· . 85, 18r:4 . 
( 37) ,x. Doc . , let . s . 2md, c. , D c. tro. 12. 



read,. mt.:n~ . 0'1cd , Congre J made three othe~s : 45 , 000, 
( 39 ) ( 40 ) ( 38 ) 

in 1853 , 1 5 , 000 , i n 1855 ; and ~ ro ,ooo , in 185 • 

Thus , for tht.l entii·e te::-ri tori~l pe_·iod , the aid i ven 

b r th Federal ~overn. ent •,( the })rO j ec t 0 :!' l'Oad-bliild-

ing ano mted t o 195 , 000 . 

This period , ~hen, 1as on of sp cial acts and 

individual enterprise - one in rhich t e leginlation 

ain, 't immediate r nul ts ratber than at s: ste!!l~t · c 

an - p :.·man .. nt I>Olic;r. The rvsult 118.S a tremendous 

increase in the quantit, of roads , b idg s , ferries -

hie11 ;ays - and a cor_e pon ir.g neglect of t e qu~li y 

of each of th ne. 

U. S. Statutes a t Large , 1853, Ch. 7. 
I oid - 1855, Ch. 110 . 
Ibid - 18v6, Ch . 65. 
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CHAPT R III . 

STAT LEGISLATION - 1858-1895 

-----oOo--- --

By an act of Congress, .tt,ebruar r 26, 1857, Minneso

ta emerged from h,r brief chrysalis stage nd fl red out 

into the fU.11 - gr wn im. go ; in ap1)earance , more beautif'ul 

and more attr ctive ; Yong her kin , more social, more 

powerf'ul , more r-espect01..... ; in poss:!..bili ties, more prom

ising and hopeful ; but in actu~l ~eqlity very little 

different :from what she was Febrwny 25. The members 

of her first legislature were 1ot m n of nei stamp 

8.nd with an enl11rged vision. Not at all . {an' of them 

ere the s me men nd all of' them had the same ideas and 

traditions as those held by the la - m· ers of th 1 st 

nine years . So, too the ro~d policy which the state 

dopted v as not novel and dvanced one . It was sirnpl 

an old article patched up a little here nd there n 

iven out und,r a ner name . As a rh?le, it as not even 

progressive. To be sure , the total mileag of ro de s 

re tlr increa. e to/bride to ente tr in the floods 

11ere bui1 t in l::i.r nu!Ilbers 'lch spring and repl ced 
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re?;tli arly every succeeding : ear; a few fe:-cr:r licenses 

were granted e<tch sefrnion by acto so framed s to per

mit one or two r:1inor amendn:e ts })er year throughout the 

period of the grant . The whole period was domin. ted 

by petty special legisl tion to a degree almost unex

cusable in a civilized comrr.unit.p so near the twentieth 

century. During the twenty-ei ht legislative sessions 

included in this period, no less th n 500 eta were 

p ssed on the subject of highways alone . This does 

:r.ot include 1 ws in rega:-d to railroads ; n it shoul 

be note , also, that a v~r· lnrge per cent of the bills 

int oduced fell short of passage . The grand total, 

ther fore , \~uld be at least twice the figure iven. 

T us, the metho s, ·'fh ... ch we e of necessity used in the 

e rly yearn of the territory ":hen the ci viliza.tion was 

a frontier one and road- making consiste chiefly in 

la in~ out routes and clearing a·ay brush n stumps , 

vere extended and applied to the ighwa·s of a st~te 

which as developin and pro ressin at a m9.rvelous 

rate • The r suits of such an absur applica ion might 



might have been foretold with cert inty - the we""'e in-

evitable. waste of time , labor, and monev ; bad roada ; 

stagnant rural life - these wo:re a fe ·1 of the poisonous 

products. 

In the 11 Aot Authorizing a State Goverrunent 11 

several propositions were offe ed for cceptance or 
(1) 

rejection by the convention. The fifth of these pro~ 

vided "That five per centum of the net proceeds of 

sales of all public lands lying within said st te, 

which shall be sold by congress aft r the admission of 

said st~te into the Union , after deducting all the 

expenses incident to the same , shall be paid to said 

st te fo::..' the purpose of m -1ng public ro· ds and in-

terr:. improvements as the legislature sh 11 direct . 11 

Art cle two, section three , of the constitution ccept

ed this proposition and thus established hat w~s 1 ter 

to be design ted as the "Internal Improvement Lands 

Fund. 11 No appropriation ms m de from this fund for 

the be efi t of rural ro1:1ds before 1869. In t at ~rear 

25 , 000 1ere llo ied for the construction f four 

(1) Sec . 5. 
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bridges, - one in each of four counties - Anoka, Goodhue, 

Houston, Brown - and for a state roud fro .. Dnluth to 

Verruillion Lake.( 2 } A~er this followed o Lher appro-

priations varying in an irregular uay 

!~~~ 
1875 
1876 
1881 
1883 
1885 
1887 
18'89 
1891 
Total 

from year to year : 
- - - - 6,300. 

11,050. 
12,5JO . 

800. 
8,450. 

65,950 
78,999:94 
4,600. 

35,450. 
53,495. 

302,594.94 

A very large percent of this sum was expended 

in the building of bridges the locations of which were 

specifically indicated in the various acts . As a rule, 

three comr:isi·ionr:'rs \ere na ed in ·the various lans to 

vie1 the bridge r en complete an to report to the 

otute auditor v1ho is• ued his ordF>rs O.l thE' tr an ry 

only aftE>r thP. uor · ha bF>f>n cor' lete to the satis-

faction of tl,e state. Prior to 1885, the a:ppropri tio1 

for i:ach bridge ms ! . de t oue;h a separate act . In 

1875, for instance, 31 distinct acts 1.re pansed to 

(2) Chs. 97, 98, 99, 100, 101, - Gen. L. 1869. 
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to grant money for the construct ion of as IJ.:iny bridges. 

In 1885, however, instead of passing 102 separate act· .. , 

the legislature hit upon the plan of including them 

all as iter.£ in one general law. - This amount of 

$300,000 repres~nts the sum total of all the aid given 

by the state during this period for the betterment of 

one of the most fundamental ele1!.ents of her existence 

and {f..rowth. 

Of the gPneral net providing for tormship or
( 3) 

ganization, passed Au~ust 13, 1858, articles 21 to 24 

are de rote to a detailed enumeration of thP. duties of 

toVIn-supervisors in laying out ai'd r aintaining local 

roads ; of the was in which am PS a ~ all be asspssed; 

of the \/Ork and reports l~equired of road-overseers; and 

of fines f or neglect of oi'i': cinl r"uties, for fc..ilure 

to appear for work when di ly notified, an for ref'using 

to work the required number of hours. This act, so 

far as it pertaiiis to road-act inistration, is rather a 

retrogrerrnion than an ad rnnce. It clinches Lore firmly 

the old erroneo1s idea that the qualifications of a 

road-builder are 002.·.on to all 1 en and, therefore, 

( 3 )Lar:s of inn., 1 58, p. 21C. 



specialists and sciAntific r en are not needed in thin 

field. A severe blow had been given to the faint glim

r er of hope that flared up when the territorial legis

lature of 1857 provided for a county board of road com-

missioners . 

The sar11e legislature also passed an act author-

izing county cornrissioners to est blish and regulate 
(4) 

ferries . This was largely a repetition of the earlier 

territorial act of tne sar,.e title, but it proved much 

more eff'ecti ve., After t11is date the larger number of 

nevi ferrieG vrere licensed by the counties, al though an 

occasional one nas still chartPred by the. legislature . -

By chapter 95 of the laws of this session, the power 

to incorporate a.,.., regulate bridge cor'panies \1as given 
( 5) 

to the secretary of state. 
No important changes were introduced in the 

general laws ·1hich follovred in the sessions irm.ediately 

succeeding that of 1858 . In 1862, the county co:r:ir ·is-

sioners r1e:::-e given authority t o a1Jpropriate liioney :from 

the county treasury, for roa purposes, to an amount 

( 4) Ide -1858' p . 228 
(5) Ide~-1858 , p . 29 . 
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not to exceed $1000 annually, except u~on spPcial per
(6) 

mission f'rom the pPople . An act of 1863 irposed upon 

the tounship the additional duty of erecting and rrain-

taining guide-posts to direct the wandering inmd-
( 7 .) 

grant and the traveler. Tovrn supervisors we.re em.powered . 

to issue bonds for bridge purposes, in 1867, wh never 

two-thirds of the votes of any to~nship should so d.1-
( 8) 

r~ct. A lliore important act of this same year was that 
(9) 

which legalized the builning of f'ree turnpikes. The 

gener~l plan was this : A petition bearing the signatures 

of a majority of the legal ·oters affected by the extra 

tax-levy involved nn.ist first be directed to the county 

corrnnissioners; before any su::::-veying could be done, a 

private subscription of at least $200 per rr~le had to be 

guarante d; subscriptions could be i.•aid in cash, labor, 

or r:0ater:i,.al; nn cnnual tax was thPn to be levied for 

three years, one-third of the tot 1 expense being raised 

each year; the 'burden oi' the tax was to fall upon the 

city, or village, ~1ere th road began, upon the prope~ty 

within half-a-__ ile of the first mile of road, 1ithin 

( 6 )Idem- 1862, 
( 7 )Idem- 1863, 
( 8 )Ider- 1867, 
( 9 )Iden- 1867, 

p. 138 
!i · 91. 
p. 58 
p. 49 
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one mile of the second, one-and-one-half niles of the 

t hird, two miles of the fourth, two-and-one-half miles 

of the fifth, and three :r;iiles of the sixth and rer1•a1n

ing part of the ro e. .; the \'Tork vras to be performed by 

contract let by the cornr: issioners . The turnpike itself 

Vias to "be bedded with stone, gravel or ouch other 

1 aterial as may be foun on the line ther Pof, and faced 

with broken stone or gravel so as to form an even hard 

surf ace, with good and suff icient ditches on each side 

VlhenevPr t he sau'! is p1,acticable ." several good fea

tures of road-construction appear in this sta tute, not

ably the contract uethod of doing thE'l work, the drain

age and thorough preparation of the road-bed, and the 

hard sur~ CP. The .rundan.ental lacks o.r the plan vrere 

expert and scie~ tific supr~rvision and state aid. Ii th 

these wanting, the 1 achinf•ry for cn:rrying out the plan 

crud0, and the distribution of expenses based on the 

principle of local benef'its, it is not surprising to 

find that no roads were built under this act. 

ChaptPr 48 of the gennral laws of 1868 a1rended 

the old law, 11 iting the amount to be npp op~iated by 

the county con:rrissioners to $1000, so as to nmke 1 t 
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( 10) 
read '1000 -:-o_· ev r • 500 , 000 of' assessed valun.tion. 

This ;as of "'ignificance onl to t e lar::r ,:: nd weal th-

i r counti s . The n xt e1.r, cit an villa a ) n-..ils 

\le ·, ·..:.. ·n 'PP ·1 .rs similar to t io s , of the t wnship
l 11) 

_vi.o s . B· n ct of 1870, the es~ablishment 

of ;at .... rin :r ->laces along public hi 'h 1 s ms encourage 

b • red cti ns in the ro d taxes of an p "T'S n vno 

s' 1 s t p conv ni nt i1 ('r~~ 1g t1·ough o furnish 

·ell .ith as it·ble ucket. At tat time wen m 

kets ·e far ap rt n r a rnre b· d, s ich .: tering 

pl cos r1erv n t 1·1xu.ries as the r are to- da r' but actual 

necessittcs . 

o far , no provision h~d b ,en r.iade .f'or la:in, ut 

count.r ""'O s vxtendin into mor thnn one count. • Such 

ro·_ s h 4d al TT s 'b n surve •ed and open b th t r-

ritory n, 1 ter, br th st t . ! rch 4, 1872, an 

tict pa. 0 e lhich provid , thq,t,upon the r> titi n of' 

t ent. leg~l vote-·c:J re id1ne · ith1n th counti affect-

e , th district jud should a point corm .is ion rs to 
(13) 

1· •out t' d si ed ro d . ut, ev n a ... orain to 

(10) G n . L. of inn. - 18 8 - p . 84 
(11) Ibid - 1869 - p . 40 
(12) Ibid - 1870 - p. 23 . 
(13) I id - 1872 - p . 100 
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tr.is l::r '. such · ,..,oad could .xt ..... nd into a second ;iudic-

ial d.:.st1·ict only si · miles and sol l · 'o::- tiL, purpose 

OJ.. , min. ting in q ci tir or a village. - A 1 1 sup-

pl m .nt r • to this one was enacte in 1873, gi vii."!' :pe:r-

sons a '"':rieved b~r t 0 aJpraisal of damages the right 
( 14 ) 

of jurr-t~ial in the r gular district court • 

fa ch 8 , 1373 , all of thJ lead:ng provisions of 

the ):i_ ... Acedin~· · cts as ar.1 nd.ed f!'O. time to t_rnc ; .re 

brought togeth ~r in a nevi 1.nd comprehensive " 1e:ral c , 

one cl us of 11hich repe Jed I>r c icalJ.~r all he 
( 15 ) 

gent,1" .. l acts that ad b en Pl ssed ur .i. g this pe •iod. 

Nothing entir ly new v: o intro uced but old revisions 

\rn1·e .. 9.de mor s1Jecific and definite . A :poll- tax of 

from one to four da: .. .., flS irrrpos'='d upon 11 ble- bodied 

men bet een the ages of t·. ·ent ·-one and fift ' . eP. ...... ; 

~oa -t~ es might be conn:uted at the r tP, of >1 . 50 p r 

di:iy ; ll dama e suits invol ·ing mo· th~:m 100 c :tld 

no~ be brought to the district court . But thea are 

mered t'lilP . rnh, important :pri ciples of the road-

s stem !' .mqined he sam ~ - politic 1 jacl·s- of-A.l_- trnd 

(14 )· Ibi - 1873 - 190 . 
(lh ) Ibid - 187 - p . 96 . 
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had cont::..•ol i stead of ccicntific expC3rts . 

Twent~r-fi ve ~rea:ro of experimentation vere nee-

e"s8.:r~t to te ch the leeislato::..."s of 1.innesota th.at 

thorough drainage is prerequisite of a good ro d. 

At that rate, ho 'l long will it tPJrn the supervisors of 

the tovn1s and the road- overse rs of the districts to 

come to a full real:'..z tion of the ... ame simple -:: ct? 

Twice the tuenty- fi'\re years h~s ;10t sufficed; nor ·ill 

twent•r-fi ve more, no1· fift , nor a hundred, unless 

those men ma.rn themselves specialists in that line . It 

i not q_bility that is 1 eking; 1ut application, stud , 

mast -::r . The legislature of 1874 made it os~ible, so 

far as legalit '!l "" conce.'ned, for "om supervisors to 

tAke the niti ti e in securing the drainage of the 
16) 

road- bed. The process was some .. hat th same a 

that J)rovided for in 1 :·in.,. out roads, exce:pt that, in

st ad of 1~iting for a p'tition from t1J vot.r ·, the 

supervisors h re e ve notice of a gen ~ 1 he8~1ng ·he~e 

the pros nd 0018 of the project coul · b p= a~ ted. 

The expenses , as usuql, ·1 re to b 1 id b• th 

(16) Ibid - 1874 - p . 200 . 
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ro d district. i. cdi' el aff ct d. 

The:·e we·"e no ver~· i!DJ)o:::t jJt c ~s in 1870; but 

~in reg :'d to bridg.s ac~ons the :innesota river is 
(17) 

of interest . It in·ovided that n~· individual, o_· 
. 

corpo~qtion , might const-~illt a ~ree or toll bridge a-

cross the Minnesota JJJ'.'Ovide a sui t:ible d::-aw of ei l1ty 

fe t 1 s arr nged, and f'u:::-ther that the plan and loca-

tion of any such bridge w •-> first approved by the 0 over-

nor. Prior to this act , all .uch bridges across any of 

the 1. ger st::eams of the state could be constructed 

only after charter or grant hao. l een given b r the le-

gislature . 

Chapter 273 of th la ··" of' 1885 is significant 

in that it shois a ro ing tenden9v to uiscriminate be
\18) 

t1een good nd bad road-materi 1 . It authorized the 

county commissioners and the to1n supervisors to con-

demn property to the ext nt of f'ive acres, 1it intro 

miles of an, hi hv ~r, rhere such tract of land is large

ly rock or gravel, and provided for t.e settlement of 

d mage- sui ts arising ont of such condemnat ·ems . 

(17) Ibid - 1876 - p . 140. 
(18) Ibid - 1885 - p . ~ 6 . 



In 1891, a smqll step ·ms taken in thj right di-

rection when the county corur"issioners •:ere given au-

thoritr to a:ppropriate from the county road- nd 

bridge f'und any sl.un, not exceedi g $300 f'or each town
( 19) 

ship, to be expended b r the superviso:"'::J of the to •ns. 

This 1 s the fi:rst instanc of count~, aid within the 

otate, and remote forerunner of state and federal 

aid. 

Notwithstanding 11 of those general acts pro-

viding fo1· the laying out and openii.g of r ds by 

county and toinship authorities, 277 special acto were 

passed during th:i.s period for the purpose of surveying 

ne r1 or modifying the course of old ro~dn . The .umber 

of th se acts :per session va:.ied from three to fort·r-

ei..,ht up to the : e·u 1885 aft r 1hich he:- w re none . 

Almost an equ i1y·1 rge nwn)er o~ cts conferring 

f rry privileges upon :!.ndividuiHs, corporations, and 

cities, 7ere p ssed - most of th m :n the first · ~lf 

of the per"od. The l~st one crune in 1887 hen seven

teen persons named in the act w re gr nted a charter 

under 1hich the ~e 
I 

uthorized to maint in f r . 

(19) Ibid - 1891 - p . 96 . 
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( 20) 
across the Hississ1ppi at Reads in bashaw counu r. 

!he general provisions of t~e act were like those o~ 

the earlie1' ones already described. One of the fvr!'ies 

chart :red in 1875 is inte~esting in that it is still 

maintained by the same l)erson to whom the original act 
( 21 ) 

was directed. This fe:rr~r is run crons the Red 
( 22} 

River betveen st. Vincent and Pembin • Special acts 

vrnre passed dealin0 with a large rang~ of other det'iils 

coming unde1' various })has s of the general subject of 

highwa~·<J : indi vidu::ils, cities, and. corporation3 1ere 

authorized to construct b:r · dges ; tovms, vill en, an 

53 

counties ere given J>O rnr to is ... ue bon s and lev· t xea 

for road nd brid0 e imr:poses ; various minute amendments 

we!'e made to special acts ; the action of tovns and coun-

ties in la ing out certain roads wer legalized; and 

former grants we~ ren 1ed a1d continued in force .-

fe~orials to Con~uss for ppropriations to aid in the 

building f roads anl brid"vS cease :ilmost entirely 

with the ear 1858. althou_,h as late as the ninties 

sever 1l of them vere p ss~d to secure aid to prevent 

the .innesota River from cll~n..,ing its course, to im-

(20) Sp . L. of l inn. - 1887 - p . 933 
(21) Ib1 - 1875 - oh. 1 2 
(22) It is ovned by D niel r . Br· le • 



p~ove the Red Riv r, and to connect t e G eat L-kcs 

with the l. ississi1)Pi by a s stem of ·vater- ·11ayn . 

This long period f four decades, lesi:; fonr ye rs, 

is remarl~able for its sti:i.tic condition - its 1 ck of 

J)rocress . Yi th the execept~on of a few urgent improve

ments and notable increase in ro d mileage , the hicrh

wa s·stem !'em ined the s me at the close oft is pe

riod as it had b on. far back in 1857. ~~t the condi

tions ~~d the environment h~d been totqlly transformed 

so th t featur•s of the s.stem which at th·t time vcre 

commond~ble and necessary ha . no 1 be ome evil and ,raste

ful . The 1 ·islators knew that th plan did n t bring 

good results ; th. farmers suffer d under it every da 

the ci~ieo felt that som thing ~as ~ong. The laws 

were mJnded ~t ev}ry imaginable point ; but all in 

vain . The whol c:· tem 'las out of harm n r ·:ith the ad

vanced i ti tutions · nd the prevailing apirl t of t 1e 

e - it was unscientific . For t ·s reqson the ·hole 

m~ss of legi lation of the e ·eqrs rqs f'utile . It tried 

to patch t and reme r a s:stem th~t hqd been outli 
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It interrupted the natural evolution of one of the 

main ·31e.lents of the state . The ini_.edi.' te cause fo .... 

this sudden ab andonment of the rur·:il h · .:,h rn~·s w~s, of 

course , the 'vent of the _ai11~oad in the earl sixties 

and ~~s tr;m ndou developmP,nt, durin the seventies 

and ei~hties . 7ith this larger and mor extensive p~o-

j ct in vie , the ' v rnm nt , ot t s ' ell as f ede r -

al lost sight of th se ~ittle avenues of co .:nerce le d

ing str ight to the s urce of the mi ti on ' s weal th. 

Th r· ilro'3.d -:1 u neu and novel and larg and the cost 

of transportq,tion upon it could e· sil ~ be figm.·ed . The 

rural ro~ was old and corm on- plac and sIIBll and no 

one kn w the ·mount of expense it invol he re-

suit is V .... ,_ .... irnple and evi ent : the railr0ad fl u:i.~ish-

ed ; the rural i•oad decayed. 
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CHAPTER IV. 

THE GOOD ROADS HOVE ENT 

----oOo----

Beginning in the later eiehties and incro sing 

at a ,eometrical r tio throu0 h the ninties and into the 

twentieth century a remarkable ~ovement for the better

ment of rural roads svre1)t over the country at a pace 

.li ttlo short of revolution. 'That we kened the evolution

a1"'~r cable, upon investigation, ms now found to he the 

abnence of thqt little str8.ncl which h'd been detached 

and rejected few score yo rs before . To fit it in 

at this stage and to rell it fir r quired time nd 

skill nd co-operation. 'The good roads movem nt 11 ;as 

t e plan adopted - a method ba upon the old princi

ple of educat::!.on fii·st an then 1 gisl tion. 

Early in this period it began to appe r to pro

gressive men that the old s•stem of road administra

tion was l::irgely a fa1•ce . The roads w .-re not improved ; 

the little ·1ork ex:pended u JOn them every sumrr:.er could 
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not possibly go farther than to patch up the ruts and 

pits caused by the neglects of the previous year • In-

experienced and incompetent men did the work und~r the 
~ 1) 

supervision of still more ill-adaptE!d overoeers. 

Thousands of these directoro in every state dxew a con-

siderable salary over and above their road-tax. The 

whole affair yras a ruthless VTaste of time, money, and 

energy, to say nothing of the positive injury often 

done to the roads. The farmers themselves looked upon 

the system as a joke. The less sense and ability a 

man had the ~ore certain uaa he to be el cted road-

overseer. Tb.e days of road-work were looke upon as 

holidays in which the men of the di~trict could come to

gether for a pipe or two and a ganie of cards. It V1as 

not unusual for a man with a team and scraper to make 
(2) 

only three round trips of forty rods, in half a day. 

Tne view of the men who did the work is admirably ex-
( 3) 

pressed in a little anonytous poem which reads thus: 

"Oh, our life was tough and tearf'ul, and 
its toil Y!ao ofteh fearf'ul, 

"And often we grew faint b8neath the load. 
"But there care a lad vacation and a 

sweet alleviution, 

( 1) 

(2) 
(3) 

A. B. Choate - Office of P.oad Inquiry 
Bulletin No. 2 - p. 11. 

Observations in Fai bault co. 
Quoted by Hulbert - IX, 104. 
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ttWhen we used to work our tax out on 
the roa • 

"'lhen vre used to work our tax out, then 
we fe1 t the joys of leisure, 

"And we felt no rr.ore the prick of 
labor ' s goad; 

11 Then we share a. the golden treasure of 
the sweet rest in fullest measure, 

"When we used to work our tax out on the 
roa • " 

Witb such a system and such an attitude on the 

part of the public, no different stateirent of the re

sults could have been expected than that made by Hul
( 4) 

bert in these wordo, "Ve have today probably the poor-

est roads of anv civiJ.ized nation. " But it is only 

within recent years that this fact and its significance 

hav · begun to dawn upon the AI.erican people . No one 

had thought about it before . With the rise of this re-

vent r:o er:ent, howe er , it was ound that the system 

produced bad roads and that it was accompanied by ,,.hole-

a ale wastes . vast st:r·ips of land ~our rorls or r::ore v1ide 

lay uncultivated and, in their unimproved con~ition 
( 6) 

repreoented an enormous an·ount of' fallow capital . But 

the economists uent farther into the problen. They 

( 4 ) Hulbert - XV, 15 . 
(5) Ibid. XV, 48 . 
( 6 ) Jenks - 18. 
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esti1nated, and their estimates were judiciously made, 

that 75cfo of the conrrnerce of the world starts out on 

wagon roads, and that $600,000,000 are paid annually 

in the United states to carry the products of' the farm 
(7) 

to the nearest railroad. These are conservative es-

timates . Sor:,e authorities Tiake these figures 90 per 

cent and aoo,000,000. The cost per ton-mile on the 

ordinary earth-roads in the United states is about 25 
(8) 

cents; The average dis tance f'rom the farm to the near-
. (9) 

est market is at least ten miles. By actual experiments, 

it has been proved that it requires four times as :r.:mny 

:Poun s of traction-power to move a load over a cornr:on 

earth-road as it does to move the same load ovPr a good 

Plank road; a little over three times as nany as it re-

quires on a macadamized road; and ove:- four times as 
( 10) 

many as ar"' W'"E" er' on a Telfor road.. In other words, 

f'rorn three to four times as large a load could be d.raun 

by the same power over a goou ~aca am or Telford road 

as over a co :aron earth road. If the typical Luddy road 

vrere ta~-en, the difference '/O'i.J.lr , of coui·se, be strik-

(7) Hylbert - XV. 16. 
( 8) c. Day: Hist. of Com erce -292 
(9) Hulbert - xv, 16. 
( 10) From Gilli ore• s Expe:i.•iroents - Jenks- 12. 
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ingly greater. The effects of these differences on the 

cost of transportation are evident . 

60 

At the same time there came to light the stea

dily growing tendency a:r.iong the boys and girls of the 

rural conn:ll.lnitiea to abandon their isolated homes and 

seek the culture of the cities, and this during the 

forr.:ative period of the life o:f the children before the 

principles of rr.odern agr ·cultural production would enter 

in to explain such a movement . It vras natural that these 

young people should do so, for what they sought was 

justly theirs ; but it was unfortunate that the systems 

of cor-nrunication ha~ so failed to keep pace with the pro

gress of sociP.ty a'"' to r.ak:e such a migration necessary. 

The rural schools and churches starved and decayed. The 

moral tone of the co1EU.nities fell to a lower plane. 

Farmsteads came to be 1or sh bby and ill-kept from 

year to year. The rital re-enforcerrents :from the young-

er rerPration failed to appear . The f'ree and open 

ral life which should be the ideal one ca ~ to be the 

symbol of stagnancy and druclg0ry . Tl1is phase of the 



problem gave it a sociological significance . 

More important that any of these perhap..-> v1as the 

fact that this was an age of sc~ence . N~ver before 

had the scientific spirit so dominated the affairs 

of the world as during this period. It crept into the 

activities of every institution fro 1 the humbliest 
' kitchen to the highest office of thP government . It 

uas utterly incompatib:le vrith the save.ge road system 

which prevailed. A clash ~as inevitable . 

There renain yet to be mentioned certain inven-

t ions of this period which depended for their ultimate 

sucoPss upon good roads - the bicycle appearine in its 

improved form in the early eighties, and the automobile 

in the late eighties and earl, nineties . Both had 

been invented much earli0r than thin, but thC'y '"'ere not 

rmfficiently perfected to be o.f ruch use or in great 

demand. The last ten years of the nineteenth century, 

however, marked a phenoraenal epoch in the use of these 

vehicles . Although li ited to the cities at first, it 

was not long before they had penetrated into the Lost 
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secluded nooks of the country . As they increased in 

number, th1;>y howled and whistled and tooted for bett i"'r 

roa ts . Leagues and associations \7ere organized. in 

large numbers - local, state, interntate, national, in
( 11) 

ternational . Conventions were held, circ 'laro isoued, 

and the magazines and newspapers were floode vi th o. 

ctidactic lite atur, no tee f'or i tG few princiJ)les and 

any \1ordo . 

In all t11is the farrr.ers took no inter st . To 

thera, it was no mo:-e than t11e wind blo 1ing in the tree-

tops . They had bicycles, to be oure, and they used 

the11 \ ·nenever the roads per1 i ttt"'d it; at other times, 

they sto e.' the . a1 y . The, we_e rare luXuries to them 

to be resortP.d to only in f orablP Jeath · But a 1 

au tor obile ·ras looked upon i th ouspicion and fear, as 

an eneTJY of the public peace. Its proper aphere 1as 

the city. Hence the.r considere all tbi.., o otion 

a out good roa_"' si ply, a schE"rl. by · ich thE> ri h n.en 

of the cities \70Uld r up an undeserved ben fit at the 

expense of thP oo·~ far ero.>. It may be that their 

ar nt was not ent1 ly unt·o, n 

(11 ) For list of Good Ioa 
SE"P Offi e Of Pub. 

' 
Ho ve that may 

ociations in 1902, 
, Ci~cular, No . 36 . 
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have been, the establishment of the rural .fl•e.e deliv-

ery furnished a conneating link between the farmers 

and the- anto1 .obile men, and made it possible for them 

to co-operate in the iovement and ma.l(e it a success. 

The sociologists, the economists, the educators, 

all took a hand in the work and contributed f'rom their 

special points of view. To lessen the cost of trans-

portation; to place at the disposal of the rural POP-

ulation the c lt1ITal ad antages of the city; to make 

the count::-y the ideal reoort instea of the city - these 

vrere son,e of the ul time.te ends in viEm. Pro1~1inent ed-

ucators urged good roadn as a pre-requisite of the con
( 12) 

solidated school. Better highways would nake pos ible 

a stronrr central church. Theatres, lectures, and en-

tertairu ents would be within reach of all. Elections 

and politic al af'fairs in general would beco ·~P. more pop-

µlar ancl interesting. The experience which co es to 

a person w10 is preLent in a r1L~al school, or church, 

or pollin -place, on a rainy dcy, is the _obt orceful 

argun:ent possible in favor of better roa:~. The advan-

(12) President Jesse Of Mo. uun - Hulbert XV, 19. 
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tages to be gained fron a system of good roads are 

beautifully SUlIIII!ed up by Ur. . if. Pendergast, in his 

add.resG to the Good Roads Convention at st . Paul in 
(lg) 

1894. Says Mr . Pendergast, 
"A perfect highway is a thing of' beauty and 

a joy forever . It blesr~es every home by which it pas

ses . It brings into pleasant communion people who 

othernise would have. remaine 'l ot a perp~1mal distance. 

It awakens emulation, cenients f:riE'ndships, and addn ne\1 

charm to social life. It ~~kes the region it traverses 

more attractive, the residences r1ore de.lieht.ful; 1 t 

stimulates a spirit of general improve~ent. Fields 

begin to look. tidier , shabby fe.ncei;) disappear, gardens 

show fewer weedr., lawns are better kept, the houses 

seem cozier, trees are. ])lantAd along its borders, birds 

fill the ai~ ~ith lli1lsic, the world seems bright~r, the 

at1osphe.re purer . The country is awake, patriotism re-

vives, philantrophy blossorr~ as selfishness fades and 

slinks f rolll view. The school-house and the church feel 

the nag o. influence - the wand or progress has touched 

even them; the old are young again, the young see some-

(13) Office of Road Inquiry - Bul. 2, p .7. 
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thing now to live for , and to all life seems orth 

the livin~ . The daily raq,il reaches e ch home . The 

rural cosmopolit#ln 1feels the daily pulse of the world. 1 

'heelmen ar, no long)r confined to t1e cities . Bicycles 

novr within the re·ach of all, are no str ngej:'S 8Jllong 

f rmers . The golden dars of 1hich the poets long have 

sung are upon us . The dre ms of the past are coming 

true . Nothing can thwart the vill of fate ." 

This movement , thereforo , looked beyond the 

old narrow view and reveale the fact that the benefits 

coming f~om good roads were not limit,d to the farmers, 

but extend,d to the cities, t e st te, and the nation. 

Solid hi hw ys enhance the value of the fa:rms b hich 

they p ss . They.increase the business of the cities 

and make possible mo1,e r gular markets, fresher pro

duce ,. bett r service. The m11ke the crops of the state 

more valu'ble in that the products can be put upon the 

r.i. :?:-ket at any moment . The~ facilitate the deliv ry of 

th ma11!3 and the p rfection of the education l system. 
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hen these facts ar J tal:.en into ace unt, it seems un-

re oonable to irrr_pose the 11hole buJ:-den of the expen."e 

involved upon the rural population. All the more so 

when it is remv bered that the taxes upon American farms 

pay about fifty per cent of the oper ting expenses of 

the government and onl; about ten per ce~t of the bene
( 14) 

fits return to the farrr ..... rs directly. A lar0 e :po:r"tion 

of the ener of the movement han , accordin 1 r, been 

expende in tr~ring to secure legislation •1hich would 

authorize aid from the counties , the st11te , and the 

fed rf'..l government . An encouragin numb r of' stB.tes 

h s alread adopted the st3te- aid plan , according to 

.. rhich the eXJ> nses of road-buildin ~ are divided mong 

the state, the count,, and the township . New Jersey , 

the pioneer st11te in the good ro· ds mov nent , •1as the 

first one to opt this :plan; and , under it, she has 

constructed more permanent ro ds th~n an; oth r st~te 

in the union. 

The movemJnt fo_ nationql aid be an to be promi

nent in 1892 when a bill, p~s e b. the senate and re-

(14) Hulbert XV , p . 21 . 
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ported favorably by the house, provided for a National 

Highw y Commission, to be made up of two senators, five 

representatives, and five oth~rs appointed by the pres

ident, for the purpose of milking n "inquiry into the 

conditions of hi ·hways in the Unit d st· tea and me .ns 
(15 ) 

~or their improvement ." In octob r of the same year, 

a N tional Lea e fo1~ Good Roads •ns formed at Chicago . 

Through this league, a petition, oigned b many prom-

inent governors, municipal ch~bers o~ commerce, Uni-

versities, and endorsed b a large nll!ber of le islative 

resolutions, lras presente to Con ress in M rch, 1893, 

askin for ·the ins ti tut ion of a national dep11rtment of 

roads . As a result of this petition, the Of~ioe of 

Ro d Inquiry w s c:reat d W3.rch 3, 189 ..... , '3.S a subdivision 

of the Departm nt of A riculture . 

This Office \'AS given pow r to inqui:-e in re ard 

to systJma of road-· dministration qnd meth ds of road-

ID9king ; to prepare pu lic~tions r' distribute them. 

An appropri tion of 10,000 1as place at its disposal . 

In 1897, thJ sum was reduced to 8000 here it remained 

(15) Cornnrunication from Office of Plb . Road, 1909. 
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until 1901 when it 1Ha, incr .,ased to 14, ooo . The r11ise 

at this time waq r:iade to cov r the cost of experiments 

in roa - building. In 1902, the Office was eiven author

ity to test the che ical and physical qualities of' the 

different roa<l- m8. te1·iqls , and the ap-propriation vras 

made 20 , 000 . Thus it was increased from rear to ye r 

until in 1908 it h d 'reache 87,390. In 1905, the 

na"lle W8.S changed to the "Office of Public Ro dB" . The 

~ork of the Office han been chiefly of a didactic 

charac ter. Besides issuing bulletins~ circul rs, and 

BlBCial reports, it has constructed 200 obj ct-lesson 

roads in 34 different states. These illustr. te the 

various types of roads - Macadam, telfor , brick, gr vel, 

sand- clay, shell, and e::irth- and have "Proved verJ ef

fective stimuli herever they h ve been built . In con

nection 11th these object-lessons, 1 ctures and personal 

advice hav} b en givJn by the engineers and experts of 

the Office . samples of xoad m teri ln h, ve been received 

by the thous nds and tested free of ch::i.rge . In 1905, 

the Office w s llo ed to introduce a system by 11hich 

"graduates in engineering are appointed f:.om colle es 
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each year , fter a uompetitive examin tion, and are 

given a thorou0 h training ~hi(y6)endering pr ctical 

services to the gov rnment ." The numhe of men em-

ployed in the office has increased f~om one , in 1895, 

to 65 , in 1908. The policy of the O~fice has been to 

co-o~erate as much ~s possible with the road authori-
\17) . 

ties of the states. 

The associations alr~ dy referred to did not 

limit t11eir work to mere tal -ing :ind writing. In 1899 , 

the Interstate Goocl Roads and Public Ir.rprovement Asso-

ciation invaded the states of linnesota , 'isconsin, 

Io rn , Illinois , issouri , Tennessee , Arkansas, and 
( 18 ) 

Texas , in an active campaign. Thirty- four sBrnple 

roads we ·e constructed under the direction of men 

from the Road Office at · tiShington. Conventions ·1ere 

held and circul~rs distributed. All this at n ex-

pense of 9000 . In the spring nd summ r of 1901 , 

,ood- roads train m de a imilar excursion throu,h the 
(19) 

South. The Illinois Central Railroad Comp ny 

furnished the train, hich consisted of nine cRrs for 

(16 ) Ibid 
(17) The ~hole discussion of the Office of P1blic 

.!:loads is b sed l ion a direct comrmmic tion 
1th the Office , 1909. 

(18 ) Office Public Ro lS - Circular, No . 54 
(19 ) Dodge - in Forum XXXII , 296 . 



machinery, one for laborers, P.nd one dining nd sleep-

ing ci:i.r . The machinery was loaned b various manu

facturing com1)anieo . Experts from · ashington had 

charge of the road- building and the conventions. 

But the demand for federal aid was not yet satia-

f1ed . Something more direct was wanted. Represent .tive 

B1·ownlow of Tennessee introduced a bill in 1904 which 
(-20) 

embodied these ad.di tiona1 requirements . It provided 

for a Bur au of Public Highways, with duties and 

l)Owers identic 1 with those 110·1 exercised by the Of-

fice of Public Roads , to be made up of three "Com

missioners of:' Highways " - t ·10 a!)yoi ted by the pres-

1dent by and with the advice nd consent of the Senat e , 

the thi=d by the ~=esident alone from the Engineer 

Cor-9s of the United tateo army. It ppropriated 

.24 , 000 , 000 , a third of ·rhich · ae to be avail ble in 

each of thre, ·e::.i.rs . An st'lte , or civil division 

within state , coul appl to the Bureau for id. One-

h f of the expense of the propos , road ·ou d then be 

paid out of the tr,asu y of the United states fter the 

( 20 ) H. R. 1 8 - 60th Cong . l ot s. - 1 9 07. 
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: Pi;licant had iven evidence of' t o fulfillment of there 

four requi:cm:icnts , to the satj sf· ction of the Corr.mission-

ers; firot , t,]1qt .he proposed road would be of public 

im ort nee , f'or 0010.on tra~f1c, and fo::- the deliver· of 

the rnr:iils ; sec o , thEi t the ri ht of ',IP.Y had been seour-

ed ; thi:.·d, th~t it 11oul be kept in rep:::i.ir without fur-

th ,r feder3l aid ; 'lnd fourth, th::it t e balance of the ex

pense h d been provide for . In reg rd to the distribu

tion of the ~pin·opri ation ar::ong the s tes, the bill spe-

cified th t "No. state or territor .h 11 receive in an. 
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one ~rei:i.r a 18.rg r pro1)ortion of the sum hereby appropriated 

than its population be~rs to the tot 1 -populP.tion of the 

United st tes ." The bill mo •ef i·r d to the comrr:i ttee 

on Agriculture 'nd Forest!'/, ·1 er , on Janu r. 26, an 
( 21) 

elaborate h~,ring took place. Petitions, vie1s, ·nd 

r ~lJO!'ts from inc'ti vidu~ls and Good Roads Aasociatio s 

w re se1t in and deliver d . Legislativ ~ solutio s, 

among th0m one of Lim esot , urged the passage of the 

bill . But Co gr s.:i v i· ict rea · · to ta} the desired ste • 

The act f·1iled. In 1907, tho same bill u s $3.gA.in intro-

duced, .d !'~jected 

(21) SenRte Doc . - 58th Cog., 2nd 
ocurne t No . 204 



a second time . Other bills of the name natu e , during 

the session of 1907 and in incre·sed numbers during 

th~t of 1909 , fared likewise . The tendency , however , 

seems to be tow r · some such pl~n , nd it is v 'l'Y prob

able thqt in the neqr future n act embodrin~ this 

system will be adopted. 

Another phase of the st~~g le for good roads is 

th~t which urO' ,s continuous car of t · e high1'/a s , in

ste d of the old ne lect- rep ir- ·nd- no- improvement

met od. T is, of courae , involves the overthro / of the 

•;hole s stem of road admii istration and the in~u ... ration 

of a new one Hi th central ·- nd loo 1 co~ission mi:ide up 

of expert men . The chief en my of the roa i t,r 

therefore , the J:'ir. t p1•inc 111., of goo road-bu 1 in 

is a scientific s;stem f rqinage . But to install such 

a s stem at the t ine when the ,o dis built s n t suf

ficient . Eve_· r t and hallo 'I • st be filled up s 

soon a" it ppears , for othervise ater ill collect 

in it, })enetrate into the road and dissolve and crumble 

it. T e log- r h s pl~;e an import nt p rt in this 

method of m int inin e rth ro ds . It as origin 11 
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invented in Hissouri, but, r:iore recently, by 

in Blue Earth county, .Unnesota ; 

and it is in the latter st· te th3.t it h:jS been 1ost 

extensivel used and adv rtised. 

The cost o~ t e various kinds of ro·ds n turPlly 

variea ve y greatly . The "Old Cur.iberl~nd Road" begun 

in 1811 and con:pleted for about 700 miles , involved an 
(22) 

expense of' nearly .? 7, ooo, ooo, or 10, ooo per mile . That 

was ,ssentially ri rm.cad mized road. Ne ·1 Jerse today 

builds ~oads of IDPC~dam t a cost of from 2000 to 

15000 per ~ile , var/ing with the depth nd ,;idth of 

the road and t e list nee ov ,1· 1hich the m~teri- 1 has 
{23) 

to be h~ul d . Telford =oads can be built Bt $4000 

or p5000 p r mile ; good gravel ro ds, qt from 1000 to 
l24} 

pl300 . A very s tisfactor earth roa , nineteen feet 

wide , can be constructed at cost of 300 1')er mile, 
( 2o ) 

nd often at a figure even lower t ~n that . 

'ri th the introduction of ne ·1 rnetho 's in ro d-

mr king hao c m also the invcnti n of ne ·1 machinery 

the most important of uhich ~e the steam roller nd 

(22) 
( 23 ) 
(24) 
( .85) 

Conu. Record . Feb . 
rtulbert - XV , 164. 
I bid. 
Jenks - 46. 

1903, p . 6380 
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the stone-crusher. These two, an the log-'lr g, have 

gr •at f11ture bt~f'o:.·e them. 

Te question of convict l·bor has not received 

much ttention s 'P rt of the generB-1 c np. ic:rn for 

good roqds . The concensus of opinion seems to be th, t 

prison labo_ shouldi. not be rAsorted to for work on 

the public ro,ds , chiefly on account of th demoral

izing influence th t •1ould result . North Carolina 

n South c · olina are the o 1 exce1">tions to this 
( 26 ) 

rule . sev r 1 st tes, of course, us convict labor 

to ~~ep re ro d mPte~i~ls 1ithin the p~ison walls . 
( 27 ) 

California an Delavrar are mon; these . Unnesota 

provide for such a s·rst .... m in the st te Reformator , 

in 1909. 

Thus, th ~oo - roads :movement came at a time 

w en road legislation nd hi hvr~~' d.miniotr tion rnre 

ho m ,ssl antiquat ,d . Its be innings mi·e s all , 

out its end will be r.at . As et , it is ~tmg, 

and there are m~n pro bl ms left hich 1 t h~a n t 

touched upon. on~ these could be mentioned t a t 

Off . of PUb . Ro 
!bi • 

s - Bullutin No . 16. 



of the .ust Dreventives - t ar and oil , ;n others . 

It hB.n been successful in a remarkable degree : a Bl)iri t 

of enthusia sm has been aroused everywher'e ; vhe co-oD

eration of men o:f all classes has been secured; favor

able legislation has been L1t:::-oduced; n or ,ani~r3.tion 

and a recognition ·.rhich will have gr 't veight in the 

future h ve been est blished. 
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CHAPT~R V. 

STATE LEGISLATION, 1 93 - 1909 

- - - 0 ---

The spirit of the 0 00 - roads reove~ent reflected 

itself but slowly on the leginlA.tion of t11e peri d. 
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The ohange in the general policy of road administr tion, 

·viiy from the h phaza:rd tovnrds the scientific, a 1ay 

from localization towar s centrali~ation , appe.red 

only gr 0 du lly an ~t a rate almost imperceptibly 

progressive . And n turall' so , because the old S' te 

had become so fixed an·l est~blished by lon..., usi:ige t Qt 

it w~ looked upon ; s mething immutable and not

to- be- t whed. The laws p~ssed urin the firnt ses

sions were of th. same or er ~s those enqcted in the 

precerlint; p rio , ·1th the sin le except on that they 

1ere all , n minallr t le~st , ener acts , to comply 

vith the constitution~l a cndment of November, 1 92 , 

prohibitin special lea~slation in th~n fi ld. In 

fact , t e ni neteenth centu:-y c me t a cl se 11th the 

rimitivJ s:otem and 11 it antiqu~ted features still 



in foroe. 7ith the twentieth century, however, vas 

ushered in a nev Jr~ in the history of road legisla

tion ani administration. Refor~ me sures were e rly 

introduced , but their recognition was · ta:rd one, and 

their sup1Jort wqs spiri tle'3s . Of course , these ne'i' 

ventures have just beP:Un'and their gre~test results 

ar yet hide.en in thJ bri0 ht and prom.;.sin;; future . 

No important ro d-la·vs were enacted in 189'"' . 

Two vears lator , h wev r , progressive legislation 

began. ChPpter 46 of t e _,ene_ 1 1 · TS of 1895 m de 

it possible for the to::nships , t t'l1.eir annual meetings, 

to abolish the election of r q - overs ers and to 
( 1 ) 

require all ~o d- taxes to be pQ1d in money. A petition 

si ned by at 1 ~st twenty p.r cent of the tax-p yers 

ot' the to ·mshi:p h d to be f'ile vi th the t 'n clerk 

a~ a preliminar step to ~nr such ch nge . After n 

tovn h d ai pt d this a.stem, its Boo.rd of Supervisors 

as to h ve c mplete contr 1 f all r d-m tt rs -

c ntract fr work, ~PP int necessarr averse rs, an 

take other requisi to .. easures . This ct ms st p 

in the ri~ht direction, but the f ct th t it r s 

(1) Gener 1 L rs - 1 95 - p . 161 . 
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i)ti nal and. not c mpuls ry in its :rpplication w1 e 

it of little effect . - Anoth r act of the s me year 

required persons or corporations oNning land along 

ny hi>hw y to destro all noxious wee·s g!'oiint"; be-

side the ro d, at such times as s )Ul be necescAry to 
( 2 ) 

:pr vent them f'r m bJarin· seed. In o se any person 

r corp r tion f iled to o so aft r iue notification 

by t e ro d-ovJrseer, it became t e uty of th t 

Of'fice to pJrform the work at the rate f two doll~rs 

:per da to be added to the r a -t x of the ne lectee . 

T is act was D~ssed c iJfly in the inter st of a ri-

culture, but sec nda il;r al,o for the :purpose of bet-

t.ring winter roads . - Ch~I> er 287 reads in part as 

follows : "T!lere sh 11 be established 011 IL. vided by 

the count commissioners of each c unty , a fUnd for 

the const~ucti n, maintenance ann r JA.ir ~ ro ds nd 

brigs in su~h cunt to be kn wn as t ~he General 
( ) 

Road n Bridge Fund '." T m·intain this fund the 

county commissi ners were authorize to lev an annual 

t x ot to exceed one mill on eve r doll~r of assessed 

(2) 

and other 
vr ld must 
sno - t, "'" 

( 7) 

Ibid :p.651 
These we ds ~er m ntione : Ru si~n, C n~da , 

thistles ; burd ck ; ~hit,, , e d is 
d ; sn~pdragon, or to d-fl ookleburr ; 
e ; sour ock ; yellow do~k . 
I bid - p. 680 
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valuation. Here, then, w·s created the first real 

fund to be devoted exclusively to the betterment of 

public xoads . In 1895l After nearl 40 years of 

proud statehoodl The beginnings of a fun1 h9d thus 

at length appeai,e ; but there ·ws yet no .xpert provided 

to direct its exi1enditure . Another important measure 

went into effect with this one th'.!:ou h 'lhich the com-

missioners of the various counties were empowered to 

issue bonds for ro d and bridge -pur)oses to 8.n mount 

not to exceed one per cent of the assessed valuation 
( 4 ) 

of the county . The question of such bond-isste, ·ow-

ev .. r, in ev,ry c se h~d to be submitted to a vote of 

the people ~ The amount of oo nds authorized. n this 

case w s v ry limited, so much so, in f ct, that it 

was of little s~rvicJ . This hRs b en one f the chief 

che ,ks u:po'n rH:pid adv8.ncement in road-b liJ.ding m,ing 

recent years, not only in filinnesot , but also in the 

ot .er st~tJs . Thero ds have been ne lected so lon~ 

th·:i.t , if' they are to be brought into proper condition, 

he~v, bonding h~s b come absol tely necessary. 

( 4) Ibid - p . 682 . 
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Another chapter recognized the value of a hard-pressed 

road and so encouraged the use of b oad-tire.d Tia~ons 

by nialcing a reduction in the road-taxes of all persons 
( 5) 

ovmine them, at the rate of trro dollars pAr vehicle.-

As a whole, the session of' 1895 was a f'ruitf'ul one in 

that it opened the way f'or bore extensive action in the 

The legislation h d already be n to 

be colored by the ne.11 moveirent, al though fe / of the 

principles advocated had as yet been embodied in laws. 

April 23, 1897, an act r:as passed which provided 

that, whenever the votes of any township should so di-

re.ct, the Board of' Supervisors was to er.ploy ,.. co 1petent 

surveyor or civil engineer to supervioe the construe
( 6) 

tion and grading of the roads ithin the to n. Thia 

law shows very distinctly the gi·owing r1:>cognition of the 

need of experts in road-making . several other acts r1ere 

passed by this legislatm·e but none of them introduced 

changes which need be noted here . An a endment to arti

cle nine of the constitution uas propo ed Tihich opened 

the way not only for the introduction of the state-aid 

(5) 
( 6) 

Ibid - p. 748. 
Ibid - 1897 - p. 588. 
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plan but also for a more centralized system of high
( 7) 

'.7ay administration. Out of the income :f'rom the In-

ternal Improvement Land Fund, together with all other 

moneys accruing for state road or bridge purposes, it 

crPated a "state Road and Bridge Fund" to be used ex-

elusively for the conGtruction and ireprovernent of the 

public roads o~ the state. It authorized the legisla

ture to increase this f'und by levying an annual tax on 

all propPrty within the '"'tate at a rate not to exceed 

one-t~entieth of a ir!.111 per dollar. It further gave 

the legislature authority to provide for the appoint-

ment tiy the governor of a "State Highway Co11J1:ission," 

It provided thc.t 11 Such COl!JP_ission Sh'ill have general 

superintendence of the construction of otate roads and 

bridges and shall use such .rund in the const_ ction 

thereof and distribute the same in the several counties 

in the state upon an equitable basis. Provided f'urther, 

that no county shall receive in any year ~orP than 

three ( 3) per cent Oj' less than one-half ( 1/2) of one 

(1) per cent of the total f'un thus provided and expend-

( 7 ) Art. IX , sec. 16. 
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ed during such year; and, provided :further, that no 

more than one-third (1/3) of such f'und accruing in 

any year shall be expended for bridges, and in no case 

shall more than one-thir<l of' the cost ·or constructing 

or improving any roati. or bridge be paid. by the state 

from such fund." The amendment was ratified by the 

people NovE>mber 8, 1898. At :first sight, this amend

m0nt looka like a grPat achievement for the friends of 

the good-roads movement; and, aG far as the crPation 

of a atate road. and bridge fund and a state high ray 

cor;:mission were concerned, it \las so in fact; but the 

limiDations iLlposed u~on the legislature in regard to 

the amount of taxes to be collected f'or this ptU'pose 

and upon the commission in regarf to the distribution 

of the :f\.lnd au~ng the counties were such as to hinder 

considerably the effective workin~ of the plan. The 

inadequacy of the f'unc was soon discovered. The legis

lature of' 1901 proposed an a. ondrnent changing the ax

imum rate of' taxation f'ro i one-t\7entieth of a lllill to 
(8) 

one-tenth o:f a vill . In 1905, a rate of one-fourth 
( 9) 

of mill uas propose • The legislature of 1907 went 

one step f'arth0r ancl introduced an an:en nent striking 

(8) General Laws- 1901 - p. III. 
(0) Ibid - 1905 - p. 280 . 
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out all of that part of section 16 \7hich liui ts the 

rate of' tax levy, thus leaving the provision :more elast
( 10) 

ic and general . In 1909, the rate suggE!sted wa·" one-

f ourth of one mill on all taxable property. The max-

inru.m share vrhich the state might pay in the construe
( 11) 

tion o.r any roar'!_ was now raised to one-h ...... lf. so far, 

all of these ar:1endn1ents have f'aile d to be ratified, ana. 

the unfortu~ate insertion of the one-twentiE!th-of-

a- ill clause in the original act still continues a de-

trim•nt to the rapid iL1prove:ment of Minnesota roads. 

~he legislature of 1899 ~ade several advances, 

but oftr--n limited thi?.ir application to the larger coun-

ties. In all counties uith a population of 200,000 or 

over, it was !:a.de the d.uty of the Gu.rveyor to cuperin

tend the opening, construction, and improve ent of all 
(12) 

roads within the co mty. By anothe:r act, the co1onis-

sion.ers of such counties "tY<:>re given exc l us i ve control 

over the expenditures of appropriations f'ro i the road 
( 13) 

and bridge f'und. One chapt r provided that, upon 

the petition o:f 15 or 1ore legal Yates and landholders 

I 

(10) Ibid - 1907 - ry . 78 
( 11 ) S. F. ?Io. 442. 
(12) GPner al Lais - 1899 - p. 23 
(13) Ibid - p . 52. 
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of any township, the to ·m clerk shoulil. call a meeting 

to consider the q_uestion or establiohine 11 pe1·manent 
(14) 

hard roads." A vote of sixty per cent was required to 

.carry any p:roposi"ion of this kind. The town super-

visors were authorizod to receive bids and let con-

tracts and to issue bonds in such e.mounts as should 

seem necem:rn.1 y, btl.t the total indebtedness of' any town-

ship might mwf~r excee five per cent of the assessed 

valuation of nuch town. By another lavr, the cor::reisr3ion-

crs of the various counties we e allowed to provide for 
( 15) 

the rr~intenance of all bridges omer 100 feet in length. 

Thir: relieved th.e tormahip of a heavy burden and at the 

same time tended in the irection of centralization. 

Tuo ~cts paased by the legislature of 1901 are 1m-

portant and int•":restine frui to of the stritggle for bet-

tor ro<ds. The one abol~shed the assessment of hig:-

way labor and required all road-truces to be paid in 
( 16) 

:money, in counties with a population of 150 ,ooo or over. 

The elective oV•"'rseer of highways uao also se:t aside 

and provision 1 .ade for the appointrr.ent of that officer 

f i§ ~ 
( 16) 

Ibid - p. 250. 
Ibid - :p. ~19. 
Ibid - 1901 - p. 411. 
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5 

b r t e t un Bo rd f "up rviso_ .. ., . Th~ othe:" was fo:-

the 1 ~ne1"j_ t 1' vrh elmen, P.Tii ar>plie l to ~ .1 counti0s 
( l'/) 

.. ,it a pop tl qt,.i..o of not 1 ~'1. +,h n i-o, ooo . U_ n t e 

J.h;ti ti n Of 200 nt t 3 ~ount:r bo ri was 

to :ll>Point a 11 B r l f Sid -P th Co ·n1.,si '.) ,rs" consist-

ing of five m m) J ·u . Ea . , cit ' an1 one or mor villa.;es 

with"n t e c nt we_e to b _~pr se1 ted on thi~ boar , 

a n, rly an p1·act .... ca le in rti n t) the numb :.· f 

_ e :!.dent icycli ,ts. The t J •• o.... s ,_ .. vie w s fi v J ' 3 J."S, 

o em ,b ... r oin., ut "l s utho .... -

ized t c )notruct mi n11.int in i ,-p::\ths , aft;::: se-

curing the •ritt ,n con ent of th co mty co missioners , 

tn~ villa .,a tr ,i,st JVs, Ol" t· , .i t.r uouneil, a th c se 

:Ji: -p t1 E'und as to Jc_ ~t 1 f_orn th 

L ~011, of lie nses qui1·ed o all us of th 

mths an l _· ... ·on f'11, co"' :ec, d ~or violi'J.tion. o"" t: J 

<;id - })' t l l . '::xcept :in th imrn,dia.t., v c ltiti o""' 

'th ci ie' , tho }J})lic~ lon o this act 1ould, of 

cours , b v .,r•· limited. 

p~il 20, 1903, ?. lP.v took e Jct 1h1ch mpo1er d 

th count. )O r of aJl uounti s h ving 8. populati n 

( 17) !bi - :P . l '33 



of 200,moo an~ over to expend $6000 in ptmchasing road
( 18 ) 

rollers and rock-crushE>rs . Sufficient f'Unds might be 

expended by these counties to maintain and ope.rat~ this 

r achinery . Only one othE>r measure of inrportanoe was 

enacted by this legislature . Village councils were 

allowed to appropriate for the improvement of roads 

leading into any village such reasonable surJS, not ex
( 19) 

ceeding $1 000 annually, as they should deem fit . 

In 1905, six ·rears aft.er section 16 had been 

added to article 9 · of the constitution, vtan passed the 

act which more than any other embodied the f'undamental 

principles of the good- r oads movement - centralized ad-

ministration, scienti.fic rcethod'·, expert supervision. 

Hot oorplete and perfect all at once , to e sure, but 

with foundations and g:reat posoibilities. section 1 

of the act of April 13, 1905, brought thE> long- sought 

i novation in thesEl words . "Vii thin a reasoable ti 

after J, nuary 1st, .nineteen hund.re(l and six ( 1906, the 

governor shall appoint a boar ~ of thrt'e collmssioners, 
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one frOltl the First , second, Third or Fourth con . ession

a l districts , one from the Fifth, Sixth, or seventh, 

( 18 )Ibid 1903 - p . 512. 
( 19 )Ibid - p . 126 . 



and one from the Eighth or Ninth, to be known as the 

state highway cor.mission; one shall serve one, one two, 

and the other three years, each year thereaf'tc~r he 

shall appoint one cow.missioner for three years, or un

til his ..:lUCCessor has qualified, but not more than two 

members shall belong to the sa ,e political party. such 

cor.n:.issionerG shall serve without compensation except 

their actual personal expenses uhile in the performance 

of their official duties. The govi:·rnor shall fill all 

vacancies and may remove a member for inefficiency, mal

feasancr:, or neglect of duty. All questions shall be 

determined by a majority vote of.' such corr.missioners. n 

This coririission might elect its own chairman, appoint 

a skilled enginror ~nd road-builder to act as secretary, 

employ a stenographer and other necessary assistants. 

The cor..rission as a whole was to hold regular neetings 

at least once in evPry two months . The burden of the 

work, however, fell on the secretru.·y. It uas rade his 

duty to kPep the ninutes of al t A JDPe ins:rn of the 

commisoion; to file all map"", ria.p .rs, and !Jlata; to 

have charge of the office at the capitol; to give ad-
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vice und ausistar!.ce in regard to road-conotruction 

thJ.·oughout the state; to supervise road-building; to 

make estimates of the ~ost of various projects ; to 

investigate and locate thP road-materials of the state; 

to hold public meetings ; to imvestigate the road-

laws of different stateo and the most approved methods 

of road-building; to r~port annually to the governor· 

and to reco11 end needecl legiolation. He was aloo 

gi ve_1 the authority to iosue regulations and orders 

for the construction and improvement of' roads. Tllese, 

however, were not to be obligatory. It as the sec

retary, too, who should take care of the distribu

tion of the money in the Eoad an Bridge FU.nd.This ap

po:rtio en ·ms to be based upon aeveral considerEP

tions; the area of the county; the rur:ount of money 

expende y that corporation; the difficulty and ex

pc. oe of ro~d construction; extra o stacles et ith 

1n new counties. In order to m ke such a distribution 

possible,the county auditors were required to report 

annually to the secretary of the co. us~ion the 
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exact amount expended on the roads of their respective 

counties . An appropriation of $6000 was ineluded in 

the act . Tht" coz,mission, as here provided, is largely 

advisory and experimental ; but, judging from present 

indications and tendencies, itr; pov;ers and influence 

will f;row and expt...nd from year ~o year as the local au

thorities corr~ to depend upon it ore and r~re.- The 

one serious objection to the whole system is that the 

.cor:ni~ssion is still left in the hands of politicians -

a place where it is not only unsafe but even v~-ry risky 

to leave anything which is in the slightest degree 

capable of distortion and abuse . There is no valid 

reason .for tllis situation. The construction and admin

istration of roads is a sciP ce which can be nastered 

only by experts and specialists, and one which politi

cians have no business to meddle. with. The iuportance 

of the act, however, should not be minimized. It seerns 

to have been a necessary step in the transition from 

the old order to the new. On rrore s1eE'p, and the 

politician will be out ! 
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By the provisions of chapter 131, in all counties 

having a population of 75.000 or over and an area of 

not less than 5000 square mileG, the courllissioners were 

authorized to divide their respective counties into 

two or n.ore road-districts and to appoint one or more 
(21) 

foremen for ea ,h district . These f'oremen were to be 

directly re .._,ponsible to the county board and iunddi-

ately under its supervision 
(22) 

In 1907 a siLlilar act was passed. In all coun-

ties having a population of less than 200,000, the 

county boards i7ere allor1ed to appoint a county superin-

tE'ndent of highways whose dutieu rr0.:re r:nch like those 

of the forenian just referred to. This law abolished 

the elective road-OVP.rseer of' the township and gave the 

town boar authority to appoint a road-inspector to act 

under the c:ire.ction of the nup ~rintendent of highrmys . 

Thas act was declared unconstitutional by the supreme 

Court on the ground that for legislation of this char-

actPr population alone f'urnis~ed no p~oper basi s for 
(23) 

the classification of countien . 

( 21) Ibid p. 167 . 
(22) Ibid - 1907 - p. 707 
( 23) Hjel PattPrBon Pt al. - sup. court 

of Unn. , Aug. 7, 1908. 
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Several t)ills wer ~ introduced urin, the session 

of 1909. One of the most im ,ort nt of them provided 

for the pqvF~nt of all ro d- taxes, except poll-taxes, 
(24 ) 

in money. It renewed that p·rt of the law of 1907 

which relat d to the p)ointment of town Inspecto»s of 

High·,v ys . This bill ms defeat ,db a 1 rge majority. 

It as a radio 1 measure and one w' ich would h ve over-

thrown the last stronghold of the ol s stem. For such 

a oh nge, the people at large are not yet ~e y, al

though the tendency at present is strongly in tnat di

rection. They have a deepseated suspicion that all such 

new nd sweeping measures are so many political intrigues 

through vhich the office-holde_s are hoping to gain an 

advantage . And besides this , money, t the farmer, p

pears to be worth much more than labor - to him, ebt 

paid by work is so much clean gain. This idea s lin-

gered on from the earlr dare of the state, en it 8 

formulated from the force of necessit , up to the pres

ent time, when con itions ::i.nd circumstances ev rywhere 

er out a ainst it . It is bound to go ; ald the f ct is 

(24) H. F. No . 1"5 - 36th session. 



that it is going. 

The tot 1 amou.nt ap1Jropriated by the le islature 

for bridges and :co ds uring this period was 706,223 . 

The amount inc_eased graaually from session to session 

until in 1909 it had reached 300 , 000 . These sums are 

not parts of the st~te Road and Bridge Fund, but are 

taken out of any money in the general treasury not 

otherwise appropriated. The legislature specifies the 

~lace where the bridge or roQ is to be built in each 

case, and no warrant is issued on the treasury before 

satisfactory completion of the work is reported to the 

auditor by the county co .. · s ioners . The lav always 

stipul tes under whose superviqj.on the various sums 

shall be expended. Prior to 1909 this duty ras im osed 

upon the count cornmissioners, the town supervisors, 

vill' ge or city councils, or special cormnis .. iol.s made up 

of thr e o~ more persons selected from the localit. in 

which the roi d or bridge 1mn to b, built . The legis

lature of 1909 made one innov tion: Se er 1 of the 

special comrn·nsions were made up of m mbers of the leg-

islature . d as this hole pr ctice an before, this 
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invention made it utte..:-ly unendurable . 300,000 dished 

out in a liber 1 and haphazard way by the members of 

the legislature to insuTe a he vy patron ge in the next 

campaign! If the state had that sum to expend on its 

roads , vhy should it not have trusted its Highway Com

mission to apply it in a scientific and permanent way, 

inst ,ad of offtiring it as a rew rd I"'or vastefulness and 

corruption? If this sum could not hav been consti

tutionally exr>ended by the HiQhva Commission, it might 

far better have been ppropriate for some other pur

pose where it could h:ive been scie tii'ically applied. 

Public sentiment h s alread · b en considerabl:• aroused 

agai st this fraud, and it will not be long before it 

will pass into the voluminous catagor • of "sins of the 

past ." 

Slow as the progress in roo.d-making m y seem 

when loolCel at piecemeal and weighed and m sued cor.

stantly with what it should have b en, 11hen contr ated 

with rhat it 1as at the begin .• ing of the terri to , it 

is ftor all considerable. Taking the r ars 1850, rhen 
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f i· all ) · tcticB.1 })U""TJo.;0 z ro 1 !'\• ) ta}, ·n ,, i th J me 

su e _ .1i 1 e·-ig :- , exiPnd ,u_· ,s, ·ln ir ILOV d ro ds, nd 

1904, ;•1e v·.:icem ,n+, of h 1 ... a •entm·y ')o ,ome clvi:L. In 

1904, t:i1e tot·~ ru ea.r;e of u1111c roacl.s ,, r3 79, 324. Of 

these, 6, 179 milt,S we "A su1•facer.i with r vel ; nd 7 ~:1 ,f3 

,""} )f m•c•B.ctam. Th., tot 1 ar:iount of Jx'X3na.1tu1·,s from 

all .mu.re es a i b · al: !3. nto w, s , 9 1, 629. '34. This ms 

m· de UJ) of a !)rOJ) ,_ t:· t x of 81, 54'J, 611. 99, a 1 bor tax 
( 25) 

of ~ 3"54, 2J ·3 . )5, a.1d bonds to t · e Prtow1t of >64 . 775. The 

r:10st st""'iking f"'Ct in connection ri th these f'1gu:!'.' ~ 1 is, 

or courr;e, the n!:lall p 1·cent g of impro •ed ro d. • This 

has b .,n modif1e· to a con .... iderable extent uring the 

· 1 ~~t f1v , ears . It 1H 11 f'ul:: expl ir:ed •· the liicJ.: 

of sc · ent · _'ic ani exp rt a in.:..c1trati0n of the hi h' ay 

s• tern. Recent l g1slAtion h· s rm d.ed t1 · fici.,nc 

somtJ rhat, nd out o t e'1 , st ops ''-- 1 dev lo:p at s.rst m 

"\lh ·ch gsw F::-ance .he ost p ,rf .. ct ro <is in th 1orld, 

th t syst rJ v-'"' ch transfor .. ed 11 rur 1 Belgium, that s: -

tem wh.ch hao ~~de Ne1 J ,r~e an utomobile rJAo~t, t at 

111 m'1k.e l inne ota the (! d n of d n that 

she r~s de.. n ,d to h • 
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CHAPTER VI . 

"'Y"'TEl.S 0 ROAD ADI LHSTR TIO~ Dr 0 1rHER 

TATES A D COUU"'RIES 

---oOo---

Only a v~ri brief ani in,om l,t stqtement or a 

0 t iIIlJ.)O ... •tant -'Ofl S 'Bte:ns f t, e l :ld C n 

be ; ven · , t:i'ty erve as th 3 c ~ e mq,t rial 

fr ~ 7hich t conat t~t ~ butt r and mo ct sys-

t m thqn · n t i t '3.S at app0ared ; for 1 t is onl b~r a 

stu _y of the old f n a ontinu s sorting out of the 

,ood el,, ents n· co 1'1~ning th m inJo iff rent niti~ 

t at t1 n nd i Jrnv i is cr:atcd. 

"The a a and t ., "A.l ·st m f Fl"8.n e ubt-
( 1 ) 

1 ss t e bet int / rld." is is u tJ the :pe -

fect.:.on to 1hi h roR. 'L~ln stration ias been develop • 

.:.n ..,hi1t sta .. e since {a:poleon th First b g n his e t 

r 1 f - S. J! Ol" ~ • , 1' ~ t 'iftee 1 r ar 7r::J. c h9. ouil t 

v ,1y few nc"! roi:i s, but th.., hole 011.d- po:!'tion o h "' 

has b n expen d in m~intain.:.ng n · ... rJ! ovin 

(1 ) IsaRc Potte •• - s . Doc . 204 - 1·a c. 2nd 
p . 97 . 
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h .. r old ones . T"1'3rf3 ai' i 1 France bout 130 , ooo miles 

of' macadam roi:id 11t !):r sent , maintained at A.'1 annual ex
( 2 ) 

ponse of 48 cents p r ca1Ji ta. All of th,s roads are 

,""ouped into thr gen~-~1 clan ,s : irst, '.,.tio11al 

~oRdn - those connect~n. P ~is 1i~h th. 1.adin · p-o-

vinci'-il c1ties, P.ll on. ""o-ti:f' ... ed t f 1i~h a:rot·. ,r , 

maintained nti-ely br the st·te thou h st~t~ en~ineers 

th . chie.. '"' v om is the Fin.:.nt0- of Pu"ol ic o~ks; 

oUE to •m.., of tl· de})~rtm ,nt ·ri th o e anoth :3r a id ·th 

t oi"'nc: in nei r•hb01'ing d...,yrctm nt s , na:c~"o ·1 r th n the 

-~tion' l ro~ds but c~ :ying juat a~ g~,~t at- ~~ic, 

ar:d construct d ::i.nri r ,p ired f""' m :.L ... the de-

partn nt ; third , to vns:ri:) or lo al ro ds - th ne 1hich 

are of p"U.rel y loc Al im ort nee , mni tained y loc a. 

taxation an i· )Or and b: speci~l taxes leviec.i. on in-

dust:.'ier:> th t subject •,. e ::o ds to noro th e or-

dinar 'le' r . The or..,. niz' vl.Ol of th .. ""'0~ o ficers 1" 

on a r ili taiT baois . Th ro ds of each d.ep crtment are 

div ... ded ir.to cantons vR i-11~ in 1 ngth fror.i a 'f' 11un-

(2) I bid - p . 97. 
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red y _•dri to ~ ::::ile or more accor in~ o the if_ icu 

ty or ease of mainta1~1ng thJm. Each canton is in 

charge o:.' a cantonnier who is r spomnbl J for the l)ieoe 

of road alloted to him. Six of the. e can1ion i ··s form 

brigade o ·er '1 hic1 is pl·ced c~ntonr.ior-onef . hen, 

aev~ral b~~g des re g-0 1ped tog t Jr and placed und r 

th , ir:u: ed ·ate ch o;."' a .... upe-·int ndent 'ho t us be-

comes r s1;onsible fo:r :r'o""ty or fL"'t:· miles of road. He 

is re uired to ·n :pect ! ~s ro d- district and r ort upon 

it co 1di tion trice ev r r-onth . ov r the districts of 

trhe to ·nn i or ar . .>ondLrner.innt an engineer is ].)lllced 

ho direc . the under- o:::'""'icern i all t ir i o""'~ • Thus 

the ·1hole S rstem is und .• th l>UP rvision Of the } inister 

of Public rorks , ho is h:!..M"' lf 1 expert . The c rts 

~nd agons o~ F~Rnce ~ust ~11 have 1ide ti·es - six 

inche"' is the 0 t vO. non 1idth. Fu th .0 
' "he r _r 

xle o:' ; zor. is oft Jn ma long r ..,h n th fO:' RO 

that the hin .heels m run littl outs:!.de o th 

front ones . Thus 1ts to a 1 ~~e e tent p "'8V .nt .. d 

and, at th P. e ti :ie th urfac Of the ro a. is co -
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re d:?.:·ectl.r respon-

sible to the amtsh·1uptn:;i::in 1schRft . Then th re is a 

l 8.rge nu.rnber of st te :road.r.l s ters w o direct A.11d super

vise both otate i:i.n countr~r roads . The state, in every 

case , pays he l~rger p·rt of the eXJ)e ses . In Gerrn ny, 

the telford ro~d is the pr vale1t one as 01_osed to the 

n cadam ro'd in Fr•nce. Sao r a g ven a g~ at deal 

of attd1tion to the c1ativRtion of trees along the higb-

~mys . In 1890, fruits to t1 e v!?lue 01' 30 , 000 17ere 
( 3 ) 

sold from tr ... es grouing along tlie st te rotlds . In 11his 

\ ay Saxony has advanced a ste]! ahe d of Belgium, for 

nhe :nas secured, not onl!r the b at tif;'ng ef':fect of the 

:presence of t:·ees lone +,he 1ai·side, but 8lso a ne i 

source of revenue f'o-... the st· te . 

"The roads of Gre t Br tin are dec'de lJ inferior 

to those of France, 8nd th re son fo~ this can do bt-

leas be tr ced to th 
( 4) 

t •o ov rm ents . 1 

different s stem c: o lted b 

A mon ·-t x as substitut 

the 

for the 

old la o -tax, in 1835. T e h~ ,h P.r m 1 ta.in b 

th tax-p r rs of the :p ::ish ur.der the 1rection of a 

(3) Ibid - p . 99 . 
( 4) Ibid - :p . 96. 
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high\ q supervisor . sev ~~1 o~ these p rishea are 

united to form districts over whi h re the highway 

boards , The local gove~nment bo~rd of London h s a 

vagu.e nd ind ,finite supervision over ther~e dist!'icts 

vrhe::-e th v are of interoBt to th whole county. But 

all of these s~rstems ar inde})endent of eac other 

100 

and owe no responsibility to the central ad.::iinistration. 

-n 1882 , by an act of :parli .. cnt n::iti nal id ~as :pro-
( 5 ) 

vided for . One- fifth of tho expenses of the .Jaunties 

wa i th,:!.' ,aft r to be pqid by the oentral gov rn"nent . 

The high· ;a p tax is limit ed to t· ent.r cents on the })ound, 

or a little ov r four cents on the d llar . The expen-

di tures •rhich England m8..i<:es on h r oads ar m re lib-

er·- 1 th~n thos o_ ny ther cou.ntr , but , on ccount 

of the loose and disj inted s stem of a1ministration, 

a l~rge 'PA~t of this mone is ~~sted. 

It81 an" switzerl~nd b th ave admir ble roads 

and nio-hvray s stems ""' the Napoleonic t e . Au tri 

resvmbles En l~n more thqn Fr nee in th!s resp ct . 

Russi~ , as far as her r s a.e cone rn , has not et 

( 5 ) Sen ~or Blankhead - Speech in Senate , A)r . 24, 
1 0 • 
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em rg~d fro the dar1· ges . 

In the United Status the is as yet no federal 

road aclministration. ···hat correnponds to it most n ar-

lr ls, of course, the Office of Public .oads in the 

'dep~rtm ,nt of Agricul tur ; but even this in chiefly an 

e ucational o~'fice nd n expo!'im nt st~tion. The 

hi,hways o this countr• have pen left almost exclu

sivel in char0 e of the various c m.~onwealths . Ac-

co1~din~ly no uniformity of system can be loolcei for . 

The tendency, l1owev r, du'.".'inO' t.h last t 10 decad s has 

been towards a centralization which has found its ex-

pression in t· various acts c:::-eating State Hi hway 

Commissions . Ninetee st tes now h·ve such commissions 
(6 ) 

in one forre or ~nother . 

Ne~ Jersey vas the first st~te to adopt such 
( 7) 

as.stem. his she did throu h n Rct of 1894 rhich 

provided fo1~ t e ap Jointm ,nt of a Hi -hw ir Commis ioner , 

b the e vernor ~n the sen,t , to serve for three 

ye~i:-s t a sali:i!'; of fiv _, d llars per di:iY an expenses . 

Th·s srstem differ d from th~t of .innesota chiefl 

(6) Corr spondence fith Seer ta~i o of St~te . 
( 7) La s o Nev Jers - 1894. 
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in that it ·vas en:irely re. oved from politics and lef't 

oxclusi v ,,.,ly to expert engin0e::i:-3 . Th., short tenm.•e of 

of the co~~nis9~on,r v~s th, princi~ 1 defect in the 

system. 

The High·•a:r Co:r:i11ission of Rhode IslJ:nd ,., s ere
( 8 ) 
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ated in 1902. It is m8.de up of five m mb ,rs ppointe: 

bi the gov rnor for five ~-e$lrs, one retirin each year. 

he commiasi n is autho1·ized to em loy such e in r 

as~istq~ce ~s it ma n ed. The members n rve vithout 

compeno tion, ::i.o in Minnesota . It is th dut of the 

COillli.ission to m~:~e investigations of' the roa ·s within 

the state and to report to the Assembly :ill main high

wa s rh·ch need to be reconstructed or improved. If 

the Assembly a})proves the recornmendl3.tions A.de by the 

commission, it m'lkes an appropriation for c~ ~·ing out 

the project . These h-gh\7H.,.s are then built ent rely 

by the stqte , under t· d ' rection of the Hi h1· Com-

miosion. In no ca e , ho ev , mA.y ~ore th 1 one-thir 

nor less th~n one-~eventh of the nu . ai ~opriation a e 

be exp nde in any one count • 

(0) Report f St t Boqrd o Public Roads
R. I . 190 - p . 13. 



In 1!aine th )re is a St te Hi ,.,.h 'la• D _,pqrtment 

·1ith a Co~ris ion_ _ Hi ,hways t its h ... a • He is 

apr>ointed b.· the gov ... n r with t 10 , dv1se 'lnd consent 

of th Council, for four ears, and mu.3t be a c.:.vil 
( 9 ) 

,ngineer. Subject tote a roval of the l)'ovJrnor 

and t. e c uncil , he m!i r S3;[) pv1nt ar. ss1st ~nt comm a-

sioner ·1ho mJ."lt ":llso 'be an en "'ineer. T:ie de. ignation 

o_ roads as nt~t r sis left t tne countr corll'li -

sioners . : hen any :;.·oa is eclar ' to be of sufficient 

inportanc to be improv,d on th st te- aid plan, the 

t nshill m ~)l to th Hi ,h a C :!!. i . ion r for 

10~ 

such aid . The app rtiorur.ent of this aid depen s large-

1 U)On the as ssei valuation of the t nships ; but 

no ai is ,iv n b ' or, the t ·m ·1 t si e for th 

r>ttri,ose of permJinent road irr.vrov :nent a cert in sum 

over 0 nd b v its g ner:il l1i'Yh·7a·• p ropriation. In 

1907 , the aid given br the st· te ount t 150 , 550 . 90 . 

V r:::i nt h11s a Hig ·.q,: Co,nr.us ion = 1 ;oint by 
( 10) 

the ~ ve nor A.lli the Sona te for a t rm o... t 10 • ar • 

He co1tDols and directs th expen iture of 1 ppro-

( 9 ) i eport of com. o~ Hil)'h i ~·s - l in , 
1907 ' p . 30 . 

(10 ) Gen. L ·s of Vt . el t ... n- t Hi h. s, :'J . 7/r.. . 



b t11 le~isl' tu,..e "or ro-:. · purposes. 

(Right Jr th~ Y r:iont s · ten iffe s w 1ically from 

th9.t of Him.esot ). He issues ord :."3 nd r ~aulations 

to t 1 local of fie , ... 's in r, r sch x,endltures, 

and , ·1i th t .e ~dv lee nd c nsent of he ~ Vt,;;::nor, he 

appoints counti .,upervisors to aid im in enforc in 

them. T 1 , 1 ;i ';la tu ·o q .._n·op "'iateo an sum, 1ot ex-

ceedi 1g ~300 , to 1.ny to"m wh..:.ch raioe '3.n equ 1 srun for 
(11 ) 

.o«d or b ·ir'!.c:c b'lil in,i$ . 

Otho·" nt· t,H, h'lv.:.n Hi ,.ra c !:ll!?issions are Iowa , 

Conn ,cticut, Dula·" r , .. r.rl nd , Okl1. rn' , Col r 

Idaho , Ha qc us.,tts , Tt;nnevS\Je, Il~in ia , Penns;lv nia, 

Missouri, Vir _;.:..nia, n fe·:1 York . A r e, t·1e es-

ta lish.'n nt -t' a corn.missi n hf:.l."" als m~:·k ,d t 1e f 

intr ·ucti n of the st it -8.id .1 n . Th 1-irn. tmt ... s w 

aid v ie 1 .. 9.U f ·o i.1 otat t st t In I Y rk , .. . 
th, st t, fur 1 h s 50 er c :mt, the c unt 35 , an the 

to mshi p 15 ; hil, in N .. J.,, s the a1Il unt is equaJ.l· 

divi e· a.non:, the st te, the c nty, and th om rs of 
(12 ) 

abuttln~ property. 

( 11 ) 

( 1 ) 

f'fice Jf P >l ic Roads - Bulletin 
• 40 . 

o. 32 

Hulbert xv, . 50 . 
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In 1904, M s.ac us tts le in t h percent~~e ~f per-

!3.nont hi:trd 08.d , !ittle over 51 p r cent of · e 

"vi th gravel or stone . Ohio had 

33 ":- c,nt ; Gonncti(nt , 30 ; Californi,, 19 ; Ne: 

Jers , 16 ; !ichi i:i.n . 10 ; Illinois, 8 ; finn ,sot a and 
(13 ) 

New Yo..,..k , 'I . It Qhould e not d th'it th . c fl, es 

do not fo:Tl an accurate j_1 dex o th }) ... c nt· ge 0.1. 

good road:J in an- st qta .:.n a.a ch s th do not in-

clud ' lJ.- 9.d e!:lrth-""' d::i . 

Fr nee and Be: ,ii.un h ld f'.:. "'St rank no 'I, and 

vill p h'P conti1ue to do so ; u~ t e ime has come 

hen th Unit,d tates ~no lon~ r AatisfieQ ith the 

loY'E'lSt plac and is boun to ..... io abo r 1 t . 

) Offic of Pub . Ro d 11 tin 2 . 
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OHAPTRR VII • 

SUGGESTIONS FO i r"LTURE J, 'GISIJ TIO. 

---oOo- - -

It will h ve beco~e evident from the preceding 

chapters that the fundamental defect in the high ay 

system of Minnesot is the lack of scientific ar.d ex-

pert ad!Li1i 0 tT tion . Instead or econo, ard improve-

ment there h s bee aste a1d dec~y . The roads in 

general , with the exception of a few recent iP.l])rove-

ments , are little better than they ere at the time 

of the Civil ar . It in estimated that over 500 , 000 , -

ooo are aoted in the United st tes ev r. year on ac
( 1 ) 

count of bad ro ds . Of this e ormous amount the 
{2) 

share of linnesota i. placed t close to e , 000,000 . 

A High y Co ission h~s been introduced, to e sure , 

but even th~t is m de up of men :ithout ny special 

trAini g for their position, ho , hovever honest ana 

well- meaning and industrious t ey may re ot 

experts nd specialists . inn sota is just i the 

(1) Clive Day : Hist . of Co. erce - p . 292 
(2 ) St . High• Com. 'inn. llletin No . 4, p . 8. 
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stage of transition from the old. loose, nnh rwonious, 

and localized system to a ne ·: connected, uni:ried, ~ nd 

centralized one . Until this stage is completely pass

ed, the good-ro ds movement will continue to move, 

and the legislature will continue to legislate. Twen

ty e rs more, p•rh ps, rill be rerui~ed before the 

change is corrpleted . If it comes then, well; lut, if· 

it coHes earlie1·, much bett r . 

Legislation is needed on a host of points, but 

only a few of them will be suggested here. 

1 . A state Highway Commission com:posed exclu

sively of compete t e gineers. 

2. County nd township co issions appoi ted 

by and directly responsible to the st te Cor i~sion. 

3. A scientific classification of all roads 

into state, count., and townshiIJ roads - e ch cl sa 

to be maintai1ed ty the civil unit hose arne it 

bears . 

4. The abolition of 11 labor t xes, a d the 

payment of all road-taxes in money . 



~I 

5 . 

6 . 

The universal use of the cont:i.."B.ct system. 

The abolition o. ru. 1 of':l'icers of road ove~-

seern locally selected. 

7. The introduction of a system of conti1:u8.l 

road- repair . 

8. A requireruent tliat all heavy loads be hauled 

on vehicles ui h tires at least six inches rvide . 

9. A Labor,ior· in connection with the Univer

sity for testing ana. exr>exir:'.lcn..,ing on the ""'oad- r.1. te

rials of the st~te . 

10. An ame1dr:ent to section 16 , \rticle 9, of 

the consti tutio 1, stricking out all of that ortio 

which lirni ts the legisl ture in its poi1 r to 1 evy taxes 

for the st·te Road '111d Bridge Fund ad ~hich regulates 

the distributio of said fund arr.ong the counties . 

11 . The planting of suitable txees along the high-

ays . 

12. The irclusion, ulti ate1~-, of railro <is in 

the class of sta t :roadfJ, or, bette1· till , i n a new 

class of n tionsl ro ds . 
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13. he i mposition upon the High ay Oomrr:insion 

of such .utics and :powers as will · , .... t enable 1 t to 

improve nd per·fect the highways of the st·1te. 
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Y hen all tl1in has been done , and it is bound to 

come , even IL.oud Prance ·1:.11 have to bo her head humbl: 

::ind •icld her cherishe p l ace ~Jo Hirmesota. 
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This little investig-~lon wilJ ave sem ed 

ell wo::-th while i-r f:rom it one "'!1gle ra1· of' llO'ht 

ilP1·es Ul) to s o-gest a better ; : o" perfccti 1g the 

thous r.ds of' eler: ent::lr. p, ths of comr: ..... :~ce icl1 lead 
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fro the bo mti!ul fields of n ·1,,ure to the gre t high-

rnys of steel Rnd of brine , or if one onl: truth is 

so rovel=lled aq to give ne ' impetus to the nat l'Al 

t ende nc ies of imp-rover.i ,nt aJ.d adva·~ce i.1 the yutem 

o:t cor.uno.. ro ds - in other v,ords , i:' t. e:- = ul · '""'om 

it one ~ee · it of' inf'l uer.ce :'or the o-ood of U!. ni 

as a orl d societ~ or as small locnl ·oup . 

--- ---oOo------
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